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A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OF AMERICAHOMES AND AMERICAN INDUSTRIES.

BURLINGTON, N. C., APRIL 24. 1912. f>
V' NO. 50

APOLOGY
The i:.iifor ut' the News feigns 
.‘r,rrossly insulted, at our ar- 

| y e which appeared  in last 
issue of the Dispateh 

S c l :  TAKING HIS FIRST 
fc^sON, and  has written us de- 
Jading a retraction, And if 
o +'rtii to retract he demands 

moot' Now we emphatically re
fuse to retract, unless he or some 
one acting for him will point out 
wherein we have libeled him or
his paper, There were two whole

then we have been too charitable 
already and you deserve' all and 
more than was said about you, 
of this w£ have no way of know- 
ln£i possibly you will enlighten 
us at some future time. Again 
you say, Hereafter when you 
want to make a personal attack,

: do it in person. WHO START-
:E 5 o P iId ATTACKING B lfs i  
NESS AS YOU CALL IT ANY
WAY. IN YOUR ISSUE OP 
APRIL 3rd, UNDER THE CAP
TION, THAT SEVENTEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. You 
used these words, The way of 
the ward politician is like 
the transgressor, it’s hard. Hecolumns of the article every word 

i which we believe to be the\ must vent his spleen, spit gallV .i _.L a.1/\ f m i n r t / ?  n/\+V\ AT\n olmr# twii/tl U atruth the whole truth and noth- 
ine but the truth, mildly stated 
at that. We have the proof for 
every statement made, and if 
the Editor of the News will enter 
a general or specific denial oi 
any of the allegations, the proof 
wili be forth coming. But wo 
will not be bluffed or bull dozed 
into making a retraction by any 
veiled threat of recourse to law, 
or persona) chastisement. When 
in the right we have no fear of 
the law, and the threat of per
sonal chastisement does not 
strike us dumb with terror. We 
reproduce the News Editor’s let
ter in fall with our answer, and 
will let the public rieciue who 
is entitled to an apology, the Dis
patch oi' tne News.

Burlington, N. C.,
April 12th, 1912. 

The Stale Dispatch,
Burlington, N. C.

Gentlemen:
In your issue of last week ,\ot: 

attack the reputation of the Edi
tor of the News for truth in a 
manner that was unfair and un
unworthy a decent paper. Yon 
both by insinuation and in
timation songht to create the 
impression that the Editor 
of the News lied. Now 
as we regard truth to be th*; 
central virtue of manhood with
out which there is no real charac 
ter, we shall not suffer such an at
tack 'ogo unchallenged. There
fore we are demanding that you 
retract what you said relating to 
this or bring forth your proofs 
at once. Hereafter, when you 
want to make a personal attack 
do it in person, without having” 
any connections with a political 
issue. You will therefore do me 
the kindness to prove what you 
have charged by implication or 
retract, if you believe at all in 
fair play.

I am Sirs, yours truly,
R. M. Andrews, 

Editor.
Now Mr. Editor, you state 

we attacked your reputation for 
truth in a manner that was un
fair and unworthy of a decent 
paper. Now we are not surpris
ed at your saying this, because 
no Republican paper is a decent 
paper in the eyes of a democratic 
politician. But will you state 
for the benefit of those thou
sands of democrats who are not 
politicians, and who believe that 
a reputable republican Newspa
per which is- trying to show up 
democratic incompentecy and 
mismanagement of the tax pay
ers’ money, is a decent paper, 
wherein your reputation for truth 
has been attacked. We stated 
in our article that we believed 
the Editor of the News to bfe a 
high-toned God-fearing Christian 
roan, is this the attack that you 
refer to as being unfair and un
worthy of a decent paper, if so 
you probably know better what 
you are talking about than we do, 
and v/e are willing to take your 
word for it. You state that we 
sought]by insinuation and inti
mation to create the impression 
that the Editor of the News lied. 
BUT WE USED THIS LANGU
AGE, Knowing you as we do, it 
would be more charitable to say 
that you were imposed upon, and 
that you would hasten to set 
yourself right, not only in justice 
*° us, but in justice to your read- 
ers a majority of whom are hon- 
est fairminded men, even if they 
are Partisans. Is this what you 
construe to. be an attack upon 
y°ur reputation as unfair and un
worthy of a decent paper? Of 
course you know whether our 
suggestion, that you had been 
proposed upon or not is true, and 
« you were not imposed upon, 
“flu published the statements 
‘•pat you did of your own voli- 
• n̂, not kpowing or. caring 
Aether th*y were true or sat,

this like I have been doing it, a- 
buse hir^ abuse him, but do it 
in a way that the people will 
know who you are abusing, and 
if you cannot do it in the good

GREAT STEAMSHIP

and sling mud whether he feels 
like it or not because his living 
depends upon it; so whenever 
his ravelings get low or the pros
pects of his party get dim, he 
hies himself back to his old uvo
cation, like the hog that returns 
to the wallow he returns to his 
political tricks and terms. Now 
who were you talking about 
when you wrote and published 
this political dppe of the average 
democratic spellbinder. From 
this it would seem that you are 
somewhat of an attacker of 
’.nen’s characters yourself, are 
you not? But just as soon as we 
lay it on McDuff, you cry aloud, 
hold enough. And once again 
in the same issue of April 3rd 
and in the same article you say: 
Now what about this flaring 
headline of insinuations; there is 
just this and it ought to be known 
to the remotest corner of the 
county, speak it out upon the 
house-tops, declare it upon the 
street corners, This party that is 
out, whose leader made this at
tack in their county paper, is af
ter pie more than your or my 
good. Now who told you to say 
this? You could not have done 
it by yourself, but when backed 
up by ypur political counsellors 
you are ' an attacker of men’s 
characters that *he democratic 
party should be proud of, and 
we have no doubt but that you 
will be suitably rewarded, should 
the opportunity ever present it
self. Now when you have thor
oughly digested this, and again 
feel that you have been attacked 
in a manner unfair and unworthy 
of a decent newspaper we will be 
glad to have you again demand 
retraction, which of course will 
be forthcoming just like this one. 
This article like the others was 
prepared by our contributing Ed
itor, J. Zeb. Waller, But the Dis
patch assumes full responsibili
ty therefor. And should you de
sire to carry out your implied 
threat of recourse to law, ' the 
Dispatch will be only too glad to 
meet you in the temple of Justice, 
But should you prefer personal 
satisfaction Mr. Waller stands 
ready to meet all comers.

old fashioned democratic way, 
why just let me at him. I am 
an old offender, I have had years 
of experience, I have received 
the blows of his sledgehammer 
truths in the past, but I am out 
of his reach now, and the vemon, 
hatred, and prejudice upon 
which my democracy exists is 
aroused, let me at him, let me at 
him, and he opens up the putri- 
fied chambers of his political 
chess poll, and belches forth near
ly, a column of abuse and person
alities, in an effort to convince 
the tax payers and his former 
readers that he has been lying to 
them for twenty years. Don’t 
worry neighbor, don’t worry, the 
people as well as the tax payers 
have had you correctly sized up 
for nineteen years three hundred 
and sixty-four days. This ac
counts for your not being here 
now, but if you will come for
ward like a man that you ought 
to be, and make a clean breast of 
why you butted in. That having 
sold the present Editor of the 
News a gold brick, when you 
transferred to him the News, 
and wishing to pacify his injured 
feelings as far as possible, that 
you might escape his wrathful 
indignation for driving a hard 
bargain, and wishing to do him 
a good turn to ease your lashing 
conscience, if for this reason you 
espound his lost cause, all will be 
forgiven, to use your own recent 
language, While the lamp holds 
out to burn, the vilest sinner 
may return.

mail carrieryin a class with the 
Big Editor of th« Durham Sun. 
I  repeated in substance what I 
Heard not thinking of being 
drawn into a three cornered news 
paperjeontroversy and I write this 
only in selfdefence.

This article was offered to the 
Editor of The Burlington News 
who refused publication. Butin 
as much as he published the at
tack he should have extended me 
the courtesy to have printed my 
reply. I presume this is wiut he 
calls fair play.

W. J. BROOKS.

Names of Those Who Have En 
tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME NO. VOTES
25000
24500
24300

A Frame Up.
The Present Editor of the 

News, and the former Editor of 
the same sheet, having been 
caught in a questionable conver
sation regarding the best meth
od of keeping the tax payers 
hoodwinked in regard to the ex
posure by the Dispatch of the 
reckless expenditure of the peo
ple’s money by the democratic 
county officials. Have put their 
cunning heads together, to de
vise ways and means to shift the 
subject from a political to a per
sonal one, by attacking the char
acter and standing of a certain 
federal official who is a stock
holder in the Dispatch Publish
ing Co. But the ruse won[t. 
work, the people are on to their 
game, and will not be fooled or 
led astray by these personal as
saults upon a man whose vera
city has never been questioned 
by anv one who possessed any 
standing and character them
selves. The present Editor of 
the News, having waded into 
deep water, the sea of democrat
ic politics in Alamance county, 
and becoming engulfed by the 
overwhelming proof and logic of 
the Dispatch as regards the 
county’s financial condition, hies 
himself into the August presence 
of that veteran Dodger, Stradler, 
and sidestepper, the former Edi
tor of the News, and loudly ex
claims, What must we do to be 
saved. And straightway comes 
the answer, Lie like h—1—1 and 
stick. to, it, and then he adds un
der his breath, , so low the little 
mail carrier could not hear it, If 
y»« haven't got tke ability to «*

In Self Defense

Editor of The Burlington News, 
Dear Sir;—

In the last issue 
of your paper there appeared in 
the first column of the first page 
an article signed by the former 
Editor of The News Mr. O. Es 
Crowson concerning a certain in
cident in the controversy between 
The News and The State Dispatch 
with reference to the financial 
condition of the country. In this 
article Mr. Crowson contempti- 
ously refers to ‘ ‘The Little Mail 
Carrier” who overheard the con
versation and hastened to head
quarters with the news.

As I was present not as an 
eavesdropper, ps Mr. Crowson 
intimates when the conversation 
refered to in Mr. Crowson’s ar
ticle was had, and as I have been 
informed since by the .present 
Editor of The News that I am the 
little mail carrier alluded to by 
Mr. Crowson I wish to say in self 
defense that The Big Editor of 
The Durham Sun well knows that 
my attention was attracted to the 
conversation by a criticism of the 
service by the local Rural carrie
rs in regard to the delivery of ihe 
Burlington News. The Big Edit
or of The Durham Sun and The 
Editor of The News know full 
well that the conversation was 
had in my immediate presence 
and that it required no stress of 
the auditory nerves to hear what 
was said and that no breach of 
news paper etiquette or of pro
priety as between man to man to 
report and publish such a conver 
satiop.

I was charitable enough to re
gard the conversation as to the 
“Lying” as a sort of good hum
ored joke and spoke of it in the 
presence of Mr. Waller as a bur
lesque on him. But it would 
seem from a perusal of the arti
cle of the aforesaid Big Editor of 
The Sun that he had been serious 
in the business for twenty years.

When the Big Editor refers to 
me as the “Little Mail Carrier” 
I do not know whether he refers 
to my physical statue, my mental 
capacity, or my official position. 
If he refers to my physique I do 
not mind that from him. If he 
refers tc my mental capacity, we 
are told by the holy writ that the 
weak often confound the mighty. 
If he refers to my official position 
then he offers insult to no less 
than forty thousand of his fellow 
countrymen who regard themsel
ves as much entitled to eonsidera 
tion as ho*

The Big Editor of Thie Durham 
Daily further charges I repeated 
the conversation with variation. 
We have seenthat he confessed 
that; he had been in the variation 
business for twenty y earsan d  ao 
W  MBConccioukly plaeei the  little

Addie Ray 
W. J. Brooks 
Bertha May Horne 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4,
Mary Lee Coble, R. No l  
Bettie Lyde Max 
Lizzie Cheek 
Waller Workman 
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 
Carrie Albright,

Haw River.
T. F. Matkins,

Gibsonville. 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 
Martin L. Coble, R. 1.
J. R. King,

Greensboro. 
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

23800
21900
9000
8100
7600
5700
3300

3300

3000
2300
1100

1000
1000
1000

Republican Fifth North Carolina 

Congressional Convention Called 
i . For May The 14th. 1912.

By virtue of the authority of 
the Republican Executive Com
mittee of the 5th. North Carolina 
Congressional District, a Conven 
tion is hereby called to meet, at 
the County Court-house, in the 
City of Greensboro, North Caro
lina, on the 14th. day of May, 
1912, at 1:30 o’clock, P. M., for 
the purpose of electing two dele
gates and two alternates to the 
Republican National Convention, 
which is called to convene in the 
city of Chicago, Illinois, on the 
18th, day of June, 1912, to nomi
nate 'Candidates for President 
and Vice-President of the United 
States, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may pro
perly come before the Convention 
This the 30th. day of March 1911.

JOHN T. BENBOW 
Chairman.

J. ZEB WALLER,
Secretary.

New York, April 15. — The White 
Star Liner Titanic, the world’s 
greatest steamship, has ĝorie 
down some 500 miles off Cape 
Race with 630 of her 1300 passen 
gers and her full crew of 860 
men on board.

That the greatest catastrophe 
in maritime history has occurred 
to a vessel of their line, is admits 
ted late tonight by the officials 
of the White Star Steamship 
Company in New York.

The li^er Carpathia, the first 
vessel to come within sight of 
the Titanic, rescued all Titanic’s 
lifeboats, *in which were 670 
persons, most of women and 
children. Many women and 
children, however have perished.

When the Carpathia reached 
the ill-fated vessel nd sign of life 
was'to be, seen anywhere, the 
mountainous swells giving mute 
evidence to the stupendous dis- 
aster-

Early reports stated that all 
passengers and crew of the Tit- 

i anic had been taken off by the 
! Allen liners. Virginian, the Par
isian, and the Carpathia, but 
wireless messages recieved to
night discredit these reports in 
every detail.

That the sinking of t,he Titanic 
was witnessed from the bridge 
oi the Carpathia, which was 
leading the Parisian and the 
Virginian to the rescue is believed 
here tonight. That the vessel 
was seen through the glasses of 
the Carpathia’s captain 5 to be 
afloat is regarded aV the source 
of these early encouraging re
ports. ,. ..... •

No hope is held out at the 
offices of the White Star Line 
that any man on board has sur
vived to tell the story of the final 
sinking of the leviathan, although 
some of the women in the boots 
may have witnessed the sinking. 
Only by a miracle it is pointed 
out could any person who stood 
by the ship escape the great 
vessel's powerful suction as she 
sank to the bottom.

The Titanic carried the moiSt 
notable list of passengers ever 
borne across, the Atlantic by one 
vessel. Homecoming American 
tourists arranged their sailings 
weeks ago so as to ride the new 
wonder of the seas on her maid
en voyage.

Tonight's despatches state that 
the Titanic went down at 2:20 
o’clock this morning. The delay 
in the transmission of the news 
is attributed to the fact that all 
dispatches have been subject to 
difficult relays.

The collision of the Titanic 
with an iceberg is now known to 
havk been a head-on crash that 

urred while the liner was pro-

Senator Dixon Gave $200 to School 
At Snow Ĉamp.

Greensboro, N. C., April 24.— 
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, while 

" in the city Monday, showed the 
appreciation of the esteem of the 
people of his birthplace, by mak
ing a gift of $200 to a school 
building, now being erected at 
Snow Camp, Alamance county. 
This is known as the Hammer 
memorial school, being construc
ted at a cost of $30,000. The 
larger part of this fund was giv
en by Mr. Hammer. It is plan
ned to make this a demonstra
tion school, where • agriculture 
and other things of practical va
lue may be taught. The trustees 
of the fund have purchased a 
farm surrounding the school.

The trustees of the Hammer 
fund are Jeremiah Cox, N. C. 
Stuart, W. P. Stout. T. H. Horn
aday, J. A. Hornaday and Lydia 
Stuart

occi _
ceeding at little less than her 
best speed. She was a day 
ahead of her schedule, and it is 
considered probable that an at
tempt to have a record-breaking 
voyage was the sole ambition of 
her crew.

Her forward plates were com
pletely Wrecked, a gaging wound 
opening below her water line and 
letting the water into her forward

er of the Olympic, who displayed 
almost superhuman power of 
mind and body as the world’s 
most horrible sa;tdisas■■orcrown--. 
e<J his long and honors ole career 
on the high se. s!

A wireless message from the 
Victoria, says that the occupants 
of the lifeboats which she picked 
up have been transferred to the 
Carpathia, which is proceeding 
to New York.

Thê  Titanic struck the berg at 
10:25 iast night and foundered 
at 2:2o this morning. At day  
break the Carparthia arrived on 
the bcene and her passengers 
and crew beheld only the small 
boats with their precious human 
cargoes and a dismal scene of 
wreckage.

‘'Sinking by the head, and the 
women are being rushed into the 
lifeboats’ ’ were the last words 
that sputtered into the wireless 
room of the Virginian from the 
Titanic. All through the night 
and until her Wireless station 
was silenced, over hundreds of 
miles of sea from the antennae 

t of the giai.nt liner flashed the 
mystic and magic “S. O. S.,;’ 
the world-wide cry of distress 
on the occasion. Every wireless 
operator within range of the 
naimed vessel dropped her other 
messages to locate her, and. 
meantime recieved the fatal 
three dots, three dashes, and 
three dots to the world.

The collision occurred in lati
tude 41.46 north and longitude 
50.14 west, 1,150 miles east ot 
New York and £450 miles south 
of Cape Race, the most westerly 
point of New Foundland.

Contrary to early surmises, 
there was no fog when the ves
sel struck—the weather was 
clear and the sea-wg "-’m.

Almostassoonasth«Vi/gii/-an 
picked up the distress signal it 
was recorded by the operator on 
the Olympic, the Tftatiic’s sister 
ship, and next to her the largest 
vessel afloat That was at mid
night. At that •hour the Olympic 
was 200 miles from New York ea 
route to Southampton. .

The Olympic forged ahead 
under full steam, but tonight’s 
wireless dispatches indicate that 
she reached the scene too late to 
be of any assistance.

The Baltic—famous for her 
rescue of the passeuxers of the 
steamer Republic and for Jack 
sBinns,, who sat aloft and braved 
death to summon help—was the 
next ship to pick, up the brief 
story of the Titanic’s plight 
She was on her .way from New 
York to Liverpool, but turnei 
about and put on full speed to
wards the Titanic’s position.

The Parsian, according to her 
messages, reached flotilla of res
cuers soon after the Baltic.

A wireless message from Cap* 
tain Haddock tonight confirmed 
the fears of The White Star Line 
officials—that all but the 670 
women and children who escaped 
in the. small bobts from the 
$10,000,000 ship had perished 
A part of this message was with
held, but enough was divulged

comgartments. In the mean- to the newspapers to make cer- 
time the lifeboats were m a n n e d ;  tain the appalling extent of the 
and into them were placed as catastrophe. r, , ,  ,
many of the women and children | Not .until Captain Haddock 
as they could hold. Three boats I ftlashed Horrible Disaster-all

Government Depository.

The Alamance Loan and Trust 
Co. has been made a depository 
of the United States which means 
that Uncle Sam will now become 
one of the many depositors of 
this well known and substantial 
Institution.

Money to  Lend, See Graham 
h om  & Trust

were put off while there was yet 
some hope of holding the levithan 
afloat until her wireless messages 
could bring help.

Later and more comprehensive 
messages tell of great bravery 
on the part of the men passeng
ers. There was a minimum of 
disorder.

John J. Astor< who, with his 
bride, wgis returning from their 
long honeymooi! abroad, saw his 
bride placed on a lifeboat and 
safely away. Colonel Astor was 
drowned.

The work of getting, the life
boats away, the work of allaying 
the fears of the great crowd of 
passengers as'much as possible, 
tjjie work of keeping, the pumps 
in operation and the engines 
throbbing—; these tasks and 
dauntless others were directed 
% Captain Smith, the venerable 
commander of fhe Titanic,' and 
k|»fore her advent th e  eommand-

but 670 lost, ” would the White 
Star officials believe that the 
mightiest, ship ever launched had 
gone down on her maiden voyage.

The scehe in the White Star 
offices tonight was pitiful. 
Brought to a realization bf the 
stupendous wreck—the complete 
destruction of the fruit of their 
dreams—grayhaired men, many 
of them veteran seamen, wept

Washington, April 22.—Wit& 
succor only 5 miles away, the 
•Titanic slid into its watery grave, 
carrying with it more than 1,606 
of its passengers and erew, while 
an unidentified steamer, that 
might have saved all, failed '‘oy 
refused to see the frantic sign^k 
flashed to it for aid.

This phase of the  t$agie disas
te r  was brought out today, bef& e 
Jhe Senate investigating Omni!*-
-•Tr'---—f^Y'r^iir-n xi , II ti& s s s s s s s s B tib

(€e*tiii»ed
v' - - /' -‘ ' V ..- plif fry.
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in  selecting your drug 
supplies and in  getting 
your prescrpitons fill
ed.

Local * Personal
Shad for sale L. B. Gross.

Money to Lend. See Graham 
Loan & Trust Co.

A. E. Hobgood of Creedmore 
was in town last week visiting 
friends.
WANTED.—Men to sell and col
lect for us. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. Tracy Mebane of Greens
boro spent Sunday at home the 
guest of his parents.

WANTED—Position as book
keeper best of reference. Ad
dress X care State Dispatch.
We find Bradleys fountain a very 
pleasant place to go after getting 
the mail.

Mrs. Robt. Johnston who has 
been the guest of Mrs. E, L. 
Graves returned Tuesday to her 
home at Reidsville.

Buggy For Sale—Practically 
new open top with summer Para 
sol. Will sell at a bargain. 

Central Loan & Trust Co.
Miss Florence Huffman who 

has been spending a week in 
the country the guest of relatives 
returned home Thursday.

With each package of Seneca 
Stock Food the Freeman Drug 
Go. gives a buggy whip, and ? 
nest egg with poultry food.

LOST—Garnet - and white 
stick pin with word Jerusalem., 
Return to State Dispatch Office 
and receive reward^

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars addreas P. 0. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. G.’

SHINGLES! ’ SHINGLES!! 
SHINGLES!!! ~  A fine lot of Long 
Leaf Pirie Shingles, at lowest 
prices. Cox &, McKinney, Elon 
College, N. C. ., ,, , ,

Misses Fannie Mebane and 
Mable Elliot spefet from Thurs
day to Sunday the guests of 
friends at Mebane, attending 
the closing exercises of the Grad
ed School.

Two Cylinder Runabout Max
well Automobile for sale at a low 
price. If interested communicate 
with
FORD GARAGE COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N, C.
Miss Clara and Mrs. Ferrille 

of Durham, and Messrs Robt. 
Hoke and F. L. Ferrille of Trin
ity and Raleigh spent Sunday 
the guest of Mrs. H. R. May and 
family.

WANTED—One or two good 
farm hands or one that can man
age three horses crop, work on 
shares. Good land, horse and 
tools will furnish house if neces
sary. J. N. WTooa,

5 miles south of Graham.
FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 

have the exclusive agency for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
If you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. 0.

offer the best in  the ir 
line. Patronize them  
an d  be convinced. For 
G arden supplies.

in Burlington
Bad Sacks Made Strong— Kidney 

Ills Corrected.
All over Burlington you hear 

it. Doan's Kidney Pills are 
keeping up the good work, curing 
weak kidneys, driving away 
backache, correcting urinary ills. 
Burlington people are telling a- 
bout it—telling of bad backs 
made sound again. You can be
lieve the testimony of vour own 
townspeople. They tell it for 
the benefit of you who are suf
fering. If your back aches, if 
you feel lame, sore and miserable, 
if the kidneys act too frequently, 
or passages are painful, scanty 
and off color, use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, the remedy that has helped 
somarjy of your friends and 
neighbors. Foilow this Burling
ton citizen's advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the same 
for you.

Mrs. S. C. Albright, Anthony 
Street, Burlinggton, N. C., says: 
“For at least five years I suffer
ed from kidney and bladder trou
ble. My back pained me almost 
continually, the kidney secretions 
annoyed me and I did not sleep 
well. I had not taken more than 
half the contents of a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills befoie I 
found that they were just what 
I needed and after I had used 
three boxes, I was entirely 
cured.”

•For saie by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

She’s a wise woman who knows 
just what td do when her hus-| 
band’s life is in danger, but Mrs. 
R. J. Flint, Braintree, Vt., is of 
that kind. “She insisted on my 
using Dr. Ring’s New Discov
ery,” writes Mr. F. ‘ ‘for a dread
ful cough, when I was so week 
my friends all thought I had on
ly a short time to live, and it 
completely cured me.” A quick 
cure for coughs and colds, it s 
the most safe and reliable medi
cine for many throat and lung 
troubles—grip, bronchitis, croup, 
Whooping cough, quinsy, .tonsili
tis, hemorrhages. A trial will 
convince you. 50 cts. and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
Co.

Bow's Tbls?
<ftt oSer One Hundred Dollars JSeward 

far * ur ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall’s Qatari h ;Cure.

f . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the unde reigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the laett 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in al! busi- j 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by hie*
firm, . . ' '

W a l b i n g ,  K i n n a n  &  M a h v i n ,  
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
inonials dent free. Price -75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills f6r constipa
tion.

'<> i-'fy.'1, •* ••• \ 11

LIST Of UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office at 

Burlington, N. C. Apr. 20, 1911. 
Ge n t l e m e n :

B. M. Adams, Marvin Clark, 
Wade Cheek (2), L. W. Dodson, 
Ralston Fogleman, John H. Fau- 
cettr Jessie Hoffman, Ches R. 
Linnes, E. R. Moore, Jr., Luther 
Montgomery, M. H. Moore, Bud 
Sharpe, E. H. Smith.
L a d ie s :

Miss Farass Cheek, Mrs. J. J. 
Edwards, Miss Elizabeth Leith 
(2), Mrs. Katie Leath, Miss Mag
gie Stanford, Mrs. Martha Simp
son, Mrs. Lizzie Sykes.

Persons calling forany of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed,” and gitfe date of advertised 
list.

J. Ze b  W a l l e r ,
Post Master.

A Log On Thq Track
of the fast express means serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so 
does loss of appetite. It means 
lack of vitality, loss of strength 
and nerve weakness. I f appetite 
fails, take Electric Bitters quick
ly to overcome the cause by ton
ing up the stomach and curing 
the indignsiiun. Michael Hess- 
heimt r oi Lincoln, Neb., had 
been sick over three years, but 
six bottles of Electric Bitters 
put him right on his feet again. 
They have helped thousands. 
They give pure blood, strong 
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 
cents at Freeman Drug Co.

Spit, Quit, Fit.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: ‘ ‘I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I'feel quite fit.” 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 

the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

THE

Charlotte Observer
T he Largest and*Best News 

paper in  N orth Carolina. 
Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Obsebver consists of 10 to 12 
pages daily and 20 to 32 patfes Sunday 
'jt handles more news matter, local 
State, national nnfi foreign than an? 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a news medium, and it 
also filled with excellent matter of a nil 
cellaieous nature.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte. N. C.

Some people seem to think 
that Col. Bryan’s appetite is so 
good he will take a fourth cup of 
coffee.

Rogers, Manager

Washington, April 13—Senator 
Simmons has selected S. L. Rog
ers of Macon county to manage 
his campaign for the United Stat 
es Senate.
■ Mr. Rogers will take active 
charge,May 1. In the meantime 
A. D. Watts will have charge of 
State headquarters at Raleigh 
Announcement of this effect was 
made today. Mr. Rogers was 
Corporation Commissioner of the 
State for several years.

Pay Your 1912 
Road Tax

T he Special road Tax 
of $1.25 for the  year 1912 
is now due, and  payable 
un til A pril 1st. after 
which tim e we are no t 
allowed to receive it  and 
all persons, w ho are lia
ble, are required to give 
th ree  days work. For 
convenience of all I have 
placed th e  books at th e  
cotton mills, and a t o ther 
public places, so th a t i t  
will no t be nesessary to  
come 'to  tow n to pay. 
T he Sheriff and  his dep
uties will also recpt. for 
his tax.

Yours Truly,

Albert J. Thompson, 
Treasurer 

Alamance County.

Professional Cards

Have you a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C.
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-L.

J. P. Spoon, D. V. S. W. A„ Hornaday

Spoon & H ornaday 
V eterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Phone 377 
415 Main St, Residence Phone! 282,

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. fli. 7 to 8 p.m.
f i r s t  N a t i o n a l . B a n k  B u i l d i n g .
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

F .S . I . D A E B W
Barlington 

offloc in
MMing 

Phone • 250

ADOLPH L O N G
Graham 
oflet in

Helt-lticbolsgs BMg.
Phone 100-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 66,

John R: Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, N orth Carolina.
Office. Second Floor f'irst National 

Bank

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon' D entist

Foster Puilding 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office"in]Piedmont2Building.
O f f ic e  H o u r s ;

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.

T he Daisy Corn P lan te r drops one o r two grains anv 
desirable distance, d istributing  any am ount of fertilizer

w anted.

Harrows, Harrows.
Harrows, New S ou thern  Tongueiess, also Drags 

All k inds of sm all farm ing toots, a com plete stock.

4 GAR LOADS
of Buggies. Prices to suit all. For field fence and 
barbed wire see us. We will save you m oney if you 

will give us a chance.

—Surburban Homes—
2 1-2 acres on Southern Railway between 

Burlington and Graham, 100 yds. car line. 
5 room cottage. Good orchard, well, nec
essary outhouses.

In order to make quick sale will sell 
cheap.

34 acres. 1 mile Burlington, good 7 
Room Dwelling, fine orchard̂  and beauti
ful ocation.

For better information

t'-ALAMANCE
!;' ■ ' ti.' V?

W. E. Sharpe,
Manager.

We would especially like you to 
visit our Millinery Department— 
thê showing now is so very excel
lent that it commands the unstint
ed praise of all who call.

Misses A. &|L. Freeland,
e Main j Street,

Graham, N. C.

|  You Have a Right to

Independence
 ̂If you have the am

bition and energy, to-

We W in  Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these yearŝ  and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHTABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.’* Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Other Fel
low” and isboki it will bc 'p-

And not the some body’s 
house to rent. Others by the 
score have tried the ‘‘Piedmont 
Way” and found it easy. Will you? 
Call and talk it over with us.

Real Estate Jepartment.
;V.i ■1 U ' ■ '•■v; ■.
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FULL story of
HOW TITANIC SANK

Honor Roll of the Schools of the

liv-
re

vew York. April 19.--The I 
• «oared for the dead beyond 
]% survivors of the Titanic dis- 

tprVere able for the first time 
?sSnv to see in calmer retrospect 
ôndav’s tragedy of the North 

Atlantic and from their more 
normal utterances there is slowly 
uniuWin? ’ ' ”  °

thel-
rhe full story of how

'̂eat White Star liner, her

me body’s g
lers by the a

“Piedmont %
sy. Will you? g 
with us.

UST CO.
ment.

, Kt Vayin.u' to the last, sank off 
f e Q̂ mt Banks with more than 
< ■jOO soU'S aboard.
J' From the Countess of Bothes, 
«nw Quartered luxriously in a 
Jew York hotel, to the six Chin 
*e coolies who escaped by hid- 
;ncr under the lifeboat seats, all 
rf the 705 have been provided 
iJith food and clothing. Others— 
Qome immigrant and a millionaire 
are on their way home-to Eng- 
Ld the continent, or. distant 
iarts of the United States. 
Many however, and of these 
•he hospitals shelter scores, still 
remain in New York, where the 
hunard liner Carpathia brought
hem last night +
Even after all that has been 

told of the disaster, the death 
list remains approximate. Last 
sight’s total estimate was 1,595; 
today the White Star liner issued 
a statement placing the total at 
1 635. Exactly how many died 
will never be known. It has 
been established officially, how
ever, that the Titanic was travel 
ing 21 knots an hour when she 
struck the iceberg. Notwith
standing this, however, none of 
the survivors, from steerage! to 
saloon, has as yet condemned 
Captain Smith, who went down 
with his ship.

The Titanic’s rate of speed, 
which was approximately 2G 1-2 
land miles, was out today from 
the lips of J. Bruce Ismay, presi 
dent of the international Mer
cantile Marine, and managing 
director of the White Star Line,
7,-ho appeared as a witness before 
the United States senate commit 
tee which is investigating the 
disaster. Nervous, but not in 
tears, as was Captain Rostron, 
oi the Carpathia, who followed 
him on the stand, Mr. Ismay 
told in whispers of his escape 
i’rom the sinking liner, from th 
time he pushed away in a boa 
with the women, until he found 
himself, clad in his . pajamas, .a- 
board the Carpathia.

He was not sure in just what 
boat he left the Titanic, nor was 
he sure how long he remained 
on the liner after she struck. 
He added, however, that before 
he entered a lifeboat, he had 
been told that there were no 
more women on the deck; and he 
denied that there had been any 
censoring of messages from the 
Carpathia,
n Other witnesses, including 
uptain Rostron, bore him out in 
tjns, with the explanation that 
tne lone wireless operator on the 
rescue ship, swamped with per
sonal messages, was unable to 
send matter for the press.

Interest, second only to the 
wles of the survivors, centered 
|Pon Mr. Ismay’s recital. In 
♦Vashingt >n, Senator Rayner, of 
Maryland, bitterly arraigned him 

îore the senate, and expressed 
we hope that this country might 
[ty upon British justice “to 
“nng to bay the guilty directorate
01 this company.”

01? .Washington also came 
e opinion of expert naval dydro 

fPaphers that no blame should 
Wach to Captain Smith because,
2 ^ey contend, analysis of 
N-ean charts has shown that the 
Kipper, warned of the presence 
;; ’cebergs, had steered the Ti- 
ftmc iully 60 miles southward

tne regular course. In 
Pite of this caution the mass of 

L ® Was struck, and as a prevent
of similar disasters, the 

Ideographic office in New York 
ItK i t issued an order shifting 
lkn trans-Atlantic liners

m'les southward from the 
Path which the Titanic followed.

 ̂ fallowing students have 
neither been absent nor tardy
?Qirongi t esch001 tem  1911 and 
i t  7* r ihere are some schools 
that have not yet closed and 
hence the names of students in 
those schools do not appear in 
this list. It may be that there 
are students of schools already 
closed whose names should ap
pear in this list and do not. The 
bupt. of schools asks for any cor
rection that may appear neces
sary. These students and others 
whose names are .not in hand 
will receive a certificate of at
tendance on April 27th at the 
County Commencement.
NAME School

Glencoe

Isleys
i t

Swepsonville

Arthur Hall 
Cornia F,on ville 
Ruth Simpson 
Fay “
Luther James 
Grace "
Mary Smith 
McKinley Coble 
Annie James 
Kelly
Floyd Pickard 
Ellis
Egbert Riddle 
Florine Teague 
Lula Riddle 
Allie Belle Tickell 
Lucy May Gerringer 
Authur Lee Combs 
Alice Combs 
Louise Homewood “
Walter Clifton Elder “
Annie Myrtle May Hester Kings 
Benjamin Cleatons Hester * ‘

Shallowford

St Paul
i i

Onnie Somers 
Luna Newell 
Charlie Coffin 
Alma
Dee Troxler 
Gilbert Somers 
Bernie ‘ ‘
Lila Thompson 
Eula Foust 
Bertha Bivins 
Edna Thompson 
Sallie 
Ida Holt 
Alma Wood 
Ava Vestal 
George Payne 
George Doeson 
Alma May Murray 
Flossie May * ‘
Samuel Dewey Murray 
Myrtle Victor Simmons 
Homer Lewis Foster

Ossipee

New Union

Climax

Meadow Creek 
Cross Roads

Lee Ppint

Oak Wood 
Saxapahaw

James Fowler 
Viola Roach 
Ben Thompson 
Paul “
Car Goliam 
Edwin Gilliam 
Dora Thompson 
Mabel Calhoun Thompson “ 
Watson Garrison Brooks (C) 
Lollie Jeffreys Mahan
Jennens King “
John
Francis “
Florence Blanchard
Bennett Tepscott 
Nina C. Graham 
William Stout 
Agnes ‘ ‘ 
Marcia Foust 
Bessie McPherson 
Maud Sharpe 
Orphie “
Rhesa Newlin 
Curtis ‘ ‘
Elbert “
Lizzie Newlin 
Alta
Jennie “
Eliza
Anna May Newlin 
Bessie Guthrie 
Walker “ 
Everet McBane 
Neave

Railroad Fare Paid.

im2^ac,count °f Charlotte’s be- 
lif v ^r£est city in the State 

Carolina, and in the 
,°f the manufacturing in 

I: ests of the Carolinas—making 
p̂ sy to get positions for stu 

? .the Draughon College at 
^as heen consolidated 

IW y r̂ ughon’s Business Col- 
fu ft Charlotte. Draughon’s 

or]°tte and Knoxville Colleges 
!far̂n?w °^ering to pay railroad 

as a special inducement.

Union Ridge 
McCray 

Glenhope < *

Bethel 
i \

Belmont
Eldermont

Green

------THE—

Baltimore American
Established 1773

The Daily American
Terms by Mâ l Poitage Prepaid.

Daily, One Month f
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Daily, Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three Months 
Daily, Six Months,
Daily and Sunday Six Months 
Daily One Year
Daily, with Sunday Bdition, One 

Year
Sunday Edition. One Year. 1.50

The Twice-a-Week American

c«jU
.40
■75

1,15
1.502.25
3.00

The Cheapest and Beet Family 
paper Published.

Sews-

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 50 Cent*.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is pub
nehed in two issues, Tuesday and and 
Friday mornings, with the news ol the 
week in compact shape. It also con
tains interesting special correspondence, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter ol general interest and tresh 
miscellany suitable lor the home circle. 
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart
ment and a lull and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are special feature* 

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publish* 
American Office, Baltimore, Md

Unde of Camp Clark Killed
Whitesburg, Ky., April 13, — 

While felling a tree on his farm 
near here Morgan Clark, 90 years 
oid, an uncle of Camp Clark, 
speaker of the house, was killed 

instantly today.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.
5 to 800,000 feet,
Pine and Oak 

on the stump. 
Four miles to 

R; R.
A bargain for 

QUICK
M O V E M E N T ,

Address Box 7,
Hillsboro, 

N. C.

Notice.
“On Monday night, May 6th, 

1912, at the regular meeting of 
the Board of Aldermen, bids for 
the position of City Scavenger 
will be acted upon, and in the 
meantime all applicants for said 
position will deposit their bids 
with Mayor J. H. Freeland. The 
successful bidder will be requir
ed to furnish adequate bond for 
the faithful performance of duty, 
and comply with all conditions as 
set out in the City Ordinances 
passed in 1911.”

By order of the Board of Alder
men.

Jas. P. Montgomery, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

City of Burlington N. C.

N o r th  f j im t i l tA , a  lle^ten?rallgllon,s Business Col-n o r u i  la n r a n a *  a  charlotte, n . c., or Knox-
| e> 5,enn*> f°r Particulars. 

Advertise in the Dispatch.

Fortunes In Faces,
There’s often much truth in 

the saying “her face is her for
tune,” but it's never said where 
pimples, skin eruptions, blotches, 
or other blemishes disfigure it. 
Impure blood is back of them all, 
ond shows the need of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. Try them. 
25 cents at Freeman Drug Co.

President Taft cares not 
makes the loudest noise, proyid- 
ed fee gets the delegates..

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.

Baldnees Is Toe Generally Considered 
a Sign of Advanced Age.

A  bald-headed person does not hare 
an equal chance with one blessed with 
a healthy head of hair, because bald
ness is too generally accepted as an 
indication o f age. Many largw corpora
tions have established an age limit, and 
refuse to take men over 35 years of 
age as new employees.

Probably 65% o f bald-headed people 
may regain a good head o f healthy hair 
I f  they w ill follow  oar advice and ac
cept our offer. W e have a remedy that 
we positively guarantee to grow hair 
oii any head, unless the roots o f the 
hair are entirely dead, their follicles 
closed, and the scalp has become glazed 
and shiny. W e want people to try this 
remedy at our risk, with the distinct 
understanding that unless It does ex
actly what we claim it  will, and gives 
satisfaction in every respect, we shall 
make no charge for the remedy used 
during the trial.

W e know exactly what we are talk
ing about, and with this offer back of 
our statements no one should scoff, 
doubt our word, or hesitate to put our 
remedy to an actual test.

W e want every one who is suffering 
from any scalp or hair trouble, dan
druff, falling hair, or baldness to try 
our Rexall “ 63”  Hair Tonic. W e want 
them to use it regularly—say until 
three bottles have been used—and If 
It does not eradicate dandruff, cleanse 
and refresh the scalp, tighten the hair 
in its roots, and grow new hair, we 
w ill return every cent paid us for tbe 
remedy for the mere asking. There 
is no formality expected, and we exaci 
no obligation from the user whatever.

W e make this offer w ith a fu ll under 
standing itiat our business success 
entirely depends upon the sort o f treat 
ment we accord our customers, and we 
would not dare make the above o f
fe r  unless we were positively certain 
that w e could substantiate it in eyerj 
particular. Remember, you can obtain
RexaU Retoecttts tn

If you are a man who demands fit, style, fine workmanship 
and high grade material in your clothes—Come in to see us, we 

have something of interest for you.
We can furnish you with a suit including these good qualities

, and at

A Reasonable Price 
From $8.00 to $25.00.

It’s a pleasure for us to show our goods, whether you buy or
not, give us the opportunity.

The latest'styles in STRAW HATS are here.

Big line of Ladies and Men’s Oxfords.

B. GOODMAN.
The Biggest Clothier-In The County.

Burlington, N. C.

, Write us, or call and see our
Pianos, Organs and Sewing 

Machines.

We deliver pianos, in our rubber tired 
piano wagon, right in your home in nice 
shape. , iV* n •

Pianos tuned and repaired, or we will exchange for 
old pianos, organs Or machines.

A sk th e  fo llow ing g e n tlem a n  h o w  th e y  like  o u r lin e  P lay er-p ian o s ; F in l e y  W ill
iam son , W m . W . B row n, P e te r  R. Ire land ; May & P ic k e tt  o w n ers  th e  : “G ro tto ^  and 
Jno. W , F onv ille . P la y e r  P ianos $375. up . ■ ^ ,

Ellis Machine & Music Go;  ̂*■
Burlington, N. C.

Stubborn Case
*1 was under the treatment of two doctors,'* writes 

Mis. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro- 
noimced my case a  very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to 
take Cardui,

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer a t a ll I am feeling better than 
ia  a  long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL”

TAKE The

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.'' 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of Jhe benefit they 
received from it  Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

• U>;

W ritt to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept. Cbattaoooea Medichu Co., Cbattanoof*. Tens..
HoweTreatment for wosmo,” sent fretTIs*for Sptdal butnctiom, and 64-page book.

SALE 8F REAL ESTATF.
By virtue of the power contain 

ed in a certain Deed in Trust ex
ecuted to the undersigned on the 
8th day of Oct., 1909 and duly 
registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, yorth Carolina, in Book 
No. 46, pages 273 to 279, to 
cure ihe payment of certain 
Bonds, conveyed certain real es- 
ate, and whereas default having 
been made in the payment of 
said Bonds and interest, the un
dersigned trustee will expose to 
public sale to the highest bidder 
for cash at the Courthouse door 
of the county of Alamance, on 
Monday May 27, at 12 o’clock m. 
the land conveyed in said Deed 
in Trust to wit:

A certain tract of land situated 
in Alamance County, Thompson 
Township, bounded by James 
i^ r^^igaz^ B L .^031̂ 9, . Wi)?; 
liaan Easr-

sh, James Newlin, and others,

and lying on the road leading 
from Swepsonville to Saxapahaw 
and more particular described as 
follows:

Beginning at a stone near the 
branch Wm. Turrentine's corner 
running thence So. 79 1-4 E, 23 
ch. and 25 links to a hickory, 
thence S. 2’ west, 35 ch. and 23 

se-;̂  links to a white oak, thence, S.. 
88’ west, 33 ch. and 59 links to a 
stake near the creek, formerly a 
hickory, thence, S. 21 3-4 west, 
11 ch. and 80 links to a stone in 
the ground Newlands Corner, 
thence, North 73 west, 24 chs. 
and 50 links to a post oak, on the 
side of the road, thence, North 
8’ E. 37 chs. and 30 links to a 
stake, thence North 70’ E. 35 
cns. to the mouth of spring 
branck, thence down said branch, 
S, lSi* E. r4v<^'.am| ,'1&-ljuik*' to 
th eb eg in n in g ,. Gont%inirig244 1- 
10 acres more.' -qt.v jess.; Less 
D ^ d  of relea^e fok ll5L ̂ *4 acres 
redordied in Bcjnk ucJfedS Nb; 45* 
46 for Alamance County, Gra-

Wby do you worry on that 
ironing day? When you can 
prevent it by using a 1MPRO 
VED MONlfORg ASOLINE 
IRON. Costs little for fuel, 
saves wood , HEALTH and 
HEAT. Every body is buying 
get in the rush. Guarnteed 
to work. No danger of ex 
ploding. Write or phone to
day. No use Worrying any 
longer when, it can be rented 
ied.

H  E. M U ,  Age.
Alan to.

Phone 4 6 0 0
ham, N. C.; :

This the ;22 day -of April 1912. 
Central Trust Co.,

.Trustee.
: ■■■ y ■

“Yoi; k n o w , s a i d  a. snaal 
young man to  i  girl, ,“fiK>me one ‘ 
has said that if ydu want a last
ing pair o f boots make the soles 
of tne; >tOngu;e?of<aj;«woman. *' ; 
. ."‘Y e s , V m &k  “and 
for the uppers you ought to tak e . 
the cheek ol t]^  m ui who said' 
it.” —London Tit Bits.
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5'uiiiirthwl Kvery Wednesday 

-By-
Tbe Sat* Dispatck Pablishias Company. 

v̂Htsftoa, tl, C.
Or. J. A. i'iokett, - - President
JAMES E. FOUST. Secretary a»* Twum r 

and Business M»n»ter.

Office First floor. Waller Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

pay-abseriptioa, One Dollar per year, 
able in advance.

AJ1 communicati jns in regard to either 
news iteEH i>r business matters should 
be addreaited to Tk* State Dispatch and not 
to any ia<J: virtual connected with the
pap*** .  ,  .ill newrf tiows and communications of 
oaportani’e must be signed by the writer.
We tire nor. responsible for opinions of 

Our correspondent*.

Sub8crib<srn will take notice that no re- 
tclpt for subscription for Tie State Dispatch 
will be houored Ht this? office unless it is 
numbered witii stamped fieures.

Entered &a secondnjlass matter May 
ao, 1908, at tbe post office at Burling 

North faroiina. under the Act of 
jongress of Ms.rcL 3 1879.

Wednesday, April 24,1912.

We are toid a sure sign of 
’ ‘.Socialist isuncompromising

an
he

lives w h e r e  there is neither*bath 
Uib nor soap.

If you have paid your poll tax, 
ask your republican neighbor if 
he has paid his, and if not, urge 

'him to do so at once.

As the Titanic sank, so will go 
Ihe Democratic nominee for the 
Presidency on election day. The 
one was the impossible which 
happened, the other is known by 
all men. The one brings great 
sorrow to many, the other great 
joy to alt.

Get in the contest, it is time e- 
aeugh yet, a hustler can win now, 
join the hustlers and fget busy. 
It will take less than forty year
ly subscribers to beat the highest 
contestant You can ge t. this 
number io a few days work. Get 
Busy and see what you can do.

Unless you pay your poll tax on 
or before tto first day of May of 
this year you cannot vote in the 
coming election. Do you want 
to be disfranchised so that you 
cannot esercise the rights of cit
izenship? (f  not, pay your tax 
today, tow or row may be too late.

Quite a crowd from this and 
adjoining counties, went up to 
Greensboro Monday to see and 
hear Coi Roosevelt. They say 
the Colonel, or Teddy, as he is 
familiarly called, was at his best, 
and that he? swatted everything 
in sight

Col. Roosevelt'i Speech Next Week
In the next issue of The S t a t e  

D isp a t c h  we will publish the 
speech of Col. Roosevelt deliver
ed at Greensboro, Monday, April 
22. In this same issue will ap
pear an article from the North 
American headed: ‘ ‘Shows Pilate 
was a Judge ruled by Privilege,”

Both articles are very fine and 
any man, woman or child who 
admires Col. Roosevelt should be
come a subscriber to the Dis
patch in order to secure this is
sue.

Although but a small weekly 
do you realize how we endeavor 
to give our readers the very best 
news going. Do you remember 
during the Beattie sensation how 
we gave almost everything that 
came out in the dailies from be
ginning to end, having columns 
each week. Have you noticec 
how nearly the Dispatch has 
been publishing a complete re 
port of the Hillsville tragedy giv
ing even the picture of the lead
er of the gang.

In this issue we are publishing 
a full report .of the sinking of the 
Titanic giving to a great extent 
the report of the Senate’s com 
mittee Who are probing into the 
merits of the case.' This to say 
nothing of the local issues which
are being waged from week to 
week are worth many times the 
price of the Dispatch. I f you 
are a subscriber to a paper *which 
does not furnish, you the news 
we extend you a most cordial in
vitation to join our large and ra 
pidly increasing subscription list. 
Give us a trial and see if you are 
not pleased.

It is estimated that there was 
about five thousand people in 
Greensboro Monday to see and 
hear Col, Roosevelt. People of 
all parties like and admire him, 
and always*. flock to hear him, 
whether they |vote for him or 
not.

Only o n e  more week in which 
to pay yo u r poll tax in order to 
qualify yourself to vote. No 
matter who receives the momina- 
tion for Presinent, unless you are 
qualified to vote you cannot aid 
in his election. Why pull so 
hard to have your man nominat
ed, and then be unable to help 
him get eiected. Pay your poll 
tax today and see' that your re
publican neighbor does likewise.

Has anything been done to the 
Roads in Ccbles and Pattersons 
townships? The roads in these 
two townships need working 
very, very bad. The towns of 
Graham and Burlington both 
lose trade owing to the bad con
dition of the roads in these two 
townships. The people rather 
than travel so far upon bad roads 
are going to Siler City and Liber
ty to do their trading. Our own 
towns should have this trade, 
and they would get it too if it 
were not: for the condition of the 
soads. Our county officials should 
get busy at once and improve 
these highways. We are losing 
and that badly for this neglect

Editorial Courtesy.
Certain recent editorials in our 

town papers have had rather 
vitriolic flavor. In hehalf of 
long-suffering public, I protest 
against it. I speak, not as a min
ister, but as a citizen, with the 
same right to be heard as any 
other citizen. I protest that ed
itorial abuse and invective is out 
of date in the twentieth century* 
A self-respecting public will not 
tolerate it. Our local editors in 
the past afflicted Burlington peo
ple enough; the people have the 
light to demand that this afflic
tion shall not continue. I f  our 
editors eee fit to call each other 
names, or even to fight, that is 
their affair, not ours. Let them 
settle their private differences 
priuately. When they impeach 
the honesty or impugn the mo
tives of each other in public 
print, they are insulting our in
telligence and self-respect. Such 
ammunition does not reach the 
mark. For one editor to say an
other is dishonest or a scamp is 
no argument.* it is an appeal to 
base personal or party prejudice. 
It does not convince us, but it 
disgusts us; and the Burlington 
people will not long tolerate in 
an editor such a breach of pub
lic trust. A paper that persists 
in shooting spleen at its rival 
will soon be outlawed and driven 
from the field—or else the com
munity has no self-respect.

Let our editors respect our in
telligence, and try the appeal of 
facts. Let them trust our fair- 
mindedness, and count on us to 
render a fair verdict without any 
appeal to prejudice against a pa
per or party. We are no longer 
semi-savage, that it requires the 
beating of tin cans and the throw
ing of dust into the face of an op
ponent to convince us that he is 
a gentleman or a scoundrel, or 
that an issue is right or wrong. 
Let us have facts without cheap 
abuse of paper or party. Bur
lington people are intelligent e- 
nough to weigh facts, and they 
are self-respecting enough to 
demand of our papers better read
ing than personal invective.

If either editor wishes to tell 
me that this is none of my busi
ness, and wishes to charge me to 
attend to my business and 
“ preach the gaws-pel,”  let him 
do it. I f in the absence of argu
ment he wishes to advance the 
trite commonplace that the 
preacher must not busy himself 
about politics and public affairs, 
very well. I will retort that no 
other man is more a citizen than 
I, and that as a citizen no other 
man shall excel me in asserting 
ray rights as a citizen. '

Finally, Burlington people 
value both our papers too imnh 
as public assets to permit them 
to stoop to a policy,ef vitupera
tion and cheap mud-flinging. In 
behalf of the friendly public Ij 
beg that oiijr worthy papers will! 
simply state issues, present facts,1

be courteous, and keep sweet.
S. L. Morgan.

(Editor's Note).—The Above 
meets our views exactly, and we 
are heartily in accord with every 
sentence and suggestion contain
ed therein, but the' Dispaich is a 
victim of circumstances just at 
this time, and for the next issue 
or. two we must beg the indul
gence of our friends and readers. 
The provocation under which we 
are laboring just now, in our o- 
piniori does not justify a person
al encounter, and yet it would be 
cowardice to let it pass unnotic
ed. The Dispatch has tried ever 
since its existance began, to dis
cuss parties, principles, town, 
county, state, and national poli
tics from the standpoint of argu
ment based upon facts, but every 
time we have attempted it, our 
opponents have opened fire with 
a broadside of personalities, in 
an effort to bluff or bulldoze us 
into silence, and finally failing in 
this, they have used such langu
age, terms and insinuations as 
to try to convince the tax payers 
that we are a set of political pi
rates, without truth, without 
honor find without standing in 
c'irrimnnitv\ That we are not 
s i m e  umt our arguments are 
not. true, and that they are made 1 
not for the enlightenment and; 
information of the voters and 
tax payers, but that they are. 
made to sinecue some job. or as ■ 
they term it for pie, that our 
living depends upon it, and there
fore it is a necessity, and must 
needs to be done, even going 
out of their way to try to fasten 
it upon some person not even 
connected with the paper. What 
is to be done with opponents, 
political or otherwise, who em
ploy such unfair, unmanly and 
undemocratic tactics to prevent 
a full, free and honest discuss- 
sion of our affairs, either local or 
National in their scope. We have 
thought over these matters just 
as seriously as the good and 
worthy Citizen whose name is 
attached to the above communi
cation, and we have arrived at 
one conclusien, and one only, 
and that is to show them up to 
the self respecting citizenship in 
their true light, that they may 
pass for their true worth; and

be respected accordingly. We 
believe that recent events have 
accomplished* this and we are 
willing to let an enlightened and 
intelligent public pass sentence. 
We thank Mr. Morgan for this 
article. It is certainly timely 
and to the point. The columns 
of the Dispatch are open to all 
who hold views similar to those 
expressed by him.

Death of Margaret C. Lowe.

Margaret C. Lowe, aged 65 
years, 10 months and 1  day, died 
Apr. 16,1912. She was a lifer 
long member of Freedom's Luth
eran church except the past 10 
years at Peace. She was one of 
1 1  children, only 2 survived, 
Mrs. Julius B. Summers and D. 
R. Lowe of Mississippi. She 
suffered 5 weeks of cancer on the 
liver and other complications. 
She died with confident hope of 
meeting her Savior in peace. 
The funeral was conducted at 
Frieden’s by Rev. C. I. Morgan

• • ' - * > . V.'U'-v.->•'•>sU.' .• ■■ ft. .--yfoijS.-'.-;,

Card 0! Thanks
We are truly grateful to the 

kind neighbors and friends for 
their kind help and sympathy 
during the sickness and death of 
Margaret C. Lowe. May our 
Blessed Father reward each.

J. B. Summers,
wife and daughter.
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White] Wyandotts, 
Buff Rocks

[Chicken and Eggs 
for Sale.

15 EGGS $1.00
Write or come and inspect my 

Poultry Farm.

C. L. Isley, Prop.
S o u th e rn  P o u lt ry  F a r m ,

Davis Street.

Mrs, Robt. Johnston who has 
been the guest of Mrs. E. L. 
Graves returned Tuesday to her 
home at Reidsville.

' Y

M O N E Y
. *).On Your

Sh oes and M en’s 
Furnishings

Get your spring suit and gener
al outfit for good dress from the 
store thar positively saves you 
money.
The nicest line of Ladies Dre?s Goods 

ever shown,

Everything Brand New. stylish 
and uf Good Quality.

Burlington Bargain Store,
C u rry  8t T h d m a s .

Burlington, N. C.
11 Ml t' ’■mm

T h e  F a m o u s  

S h o e

A r t is t ic ,—-B e c o m in g ,—  
Comfortable— ihe A - B - C  
of “ Queen Quality** success. 
W o rn  b y. three million 
women the w orld over 
w ho appreciate the security 
that rests in this trademark. 
W h y  hesitate to purchase 
when such known worth is 
yours without extra cost?

F o s t e r  S h o e  G k

• a
TH E  FIRST .

A la  joance C ou n ty  Commencementi
GRAHAM, N. C.

Saturday, April 27, 1912,
10:45 A. M.

‘We believe in an education for all tne children of all people.’

PROGRAMME.
Ringihg of the scheol belt and gathering of the students around] 

their respective Township Banners, followed by Grand Parade.
Song
Song
Invocation
Choryifi^
Recitation- little Orphan Annie

iu Mv^detion of Speaker 
Literary Address 
Song *■ ' , -.v
Presentation of Certificates of Attendance
Seng

Alamance
Come Thou Almighty Kin;

Dr E. C. Murray 
Flow Gently* Sweet Aftoa 

by A Little Girl 
- by A; Little Boy 

■ by Some Primary Girjs 
•, ’’Hot For Cwoliw 

by Hon. E. & W. Dameron 
Prot JuL H. Stacy. 

Auld Lang Syne] 
Prest. W. A. Harper] 

Spanish Danoelspar
Presentation of Certificates of Graduation Supt J. B. Robertson |
bong

>upt
Th

< Music by Onedia Brass Bund.
e Old North State!

There will be furaiseed every school a school pennant and every] 
township a township banner but each school is asked to provide it-j 
self with flags also.

I f the wea her will permit, the girls are asked to wear white fa? I 
the safe of uniformity.

There will be 20 gradutes from various sections of the county and | 
moro than 100 who will receive the certificate of honor for attend
ance. ■ -

A n  ad in T h e S tate  D ispatch will| 

pay. T ry  one and see.

S IX T H  A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T

N orth State L ife  Insurance C om p an y
of Kinston, North Carolina

December 31, 1911.

$ 128,782.64 
28,358.46

$ 157,141.10

INCOME.■w
Premiums (less reinsurance paid)
Interest, and Income from other sources

Total Income,

DISBURSEMENTS.

Claims Paid, $ 33, 9̂ 2’ i i
Other Payments to Policyholders 5, 323.99
Home Office Salaries 11,199.85
Home Office Rent, 533.00
Medical Fees and Inspections, 10,826.82
Advertising, Printing, Postage, &c., 6,304.24
Insurance Department Licenses and fees, 2,073.27 
Commissions on New and Renewal Premiums 43,644.88
All other Disbursements, 14,797.45

ASSETS.

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate,
Loans to Policyholders on their Policies, 
Stocks and Bonds (Book Value)
Market value of stocks and bonds over

book val.
Interest Due and Accrued 
Net Due and Deferred Premiums,
Cash on Hand and in Bank,
Other Assets,'

67,740.05 
22,731.44 

114,450.00 • -* • 
15,079.00 
4.976.71 
8,637.84 
9,284.20 

42,893.21

Gross Assets, $ 285,792.45

Total Disbursements, 
Excess of Income Over Disbursements, ,

$ 128,348.61 
$ 28,792.49

LIABILITIES.
Reserve, A $137,824.00
Premiums Paid in Advance* 232.10 
All Other Liabilities. 19,437.60 $157,493.70

$128,298.75Gross Surplus to Policyholders,

In^ranee in force over FOUR MILLION DQLLARST̂  insiiiin| ̂ i y  TEN THOUSAND LIVES.

'j'
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FREEMAN DRUG CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Phone 20.

Special attention given to mail orders.

f 'L O O A L  A l S T D  P E R S O N A  AL

Herring lc each. Cobles Grec- j Coble's Grocery handles Prern- 
Herl B I ium Coffee.

J. L. Scott left Tuesday for 
ja business trip to Rienmond.

Mr, S. A. Steele left Monday 
to attend a meeting of the South
ern Coffin Association at Atlanta.

Miss Georgia Moore of near 
Whitsett has been the guest of 
Misses J ulia and Lizzie Fogle
man for a few days.

How about one of our Havi- 
tand China Dinner Sets. M. B. 
>mith. ■

Buy a nice go cart for the 
haby at M. B, Smith’s.

See our line of screen doors 
from $1.00 up. M. B. Smith.

The Woodmen of the World 
will unveil the monument of Wm. 
Clark at Pine Hill Cemetery 
Sunday evening at 3:00 o’clock.

Bananas lc each. Coble’s 
Grocery.

Miss Maud Gunter returned 
Tuesday from a visit of a few 
days spent with her parents at 
Merry Oaks, N. C.

S i

i n

’ 1 1

ery.
Nice Ripe bananas, only fifty 

cents per bunch at Merchants
SupplyCo’
fresh New c a b b a g e , w e l l  h e a d 

ed at M erch an ts Supply Co. ;
Get ? nice ripe bunch bananas.! 

chwl^t tiling you can buy at 
Merchants Supply Co,

Mr. E. A. Holt went to Ashe
ville and accompanied Mr. Roose
velt and Senator Dixon to Greens- 
boro Monday.

Mr, arid Mrs. Geo. F. Hunt 
who have been at Wilmington 
nr iik- past several months have 
returred to our city.

B»ei.eye cultivator, good as 
aew at bargain. CobfcPBrad-
shaw Co.

Ralph Isley who has been 
working at Memphis, Tenn. is at 
home for a visit of several 
weeks.

Mrs.-l. A. Bos wall and sons 
Tom and Wilt of Union Ridge 
spent Tuesday the guest of their 
friend C. A. Walker.

Mr. J. S. Roscoe of Union 
Ridge who attended a meeting 
of the Masons at Greensboro 
spent Tuesday night the guest
■' <~1 ' Ur«llrA.

itinday A ftern oon , A p r il 2 4tb, 1912, 3 to 4 0 ’clock. 

HARDEN’S  PAR K . F. B. Spiker, Conductor.

P R O G R A M M E

Sacred March, “The Crisis”
Serenade, ‘The old Church Organ”
Caralier Eust.icana 
Grand Saetv,] Potpourri 
The Holy City
(Cornet Soio by Prof. R. A. Campbell)
Sacred March ( ' ’Friendship” )- 
Selection, Gospel Hymns

Hall
Chambers
Mascogin

Baruhouse
Adams

MeFall

| B. A. Sellars & Son.
u
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he Spring season is now  ^ 
wide open, an a  w e are doing the U  

business w e ever enjoy- jl  
" e  know  the reason and jjn
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Mrs. W. C. Tnurston who has 
been the guest, of her son at 
Richmond returned home first of j # 
the week. She visited Norfolk J f i 
also while away.

What might have terminated 
in a disaster occurred last Thurs
day when a blaze was-ignited in 
the cotton room of W. G., Thurs
ton caused by a buckle coming 
in contact with the spikes of one 
of the machines. The blaze 
vvas quickly extinguished.

Buy your flour of Coble’s'Groc
ery. Prices Reasonable. '■ 1

nt to tell you w hat it is. ~

r v a l u e s  T h a n  E v e r  i f  

£ A n d  a  l a r g e r  s t o c k  *  

t o  S e l e c t  F r o m  g .

?! L E T  US SH O W  Y O U  the newest 
m thing in dress fabrics—ratine—comes in 
•A white 13  in wide at !8c. and in white, <•* 

blue and tan 50 in. wide at $1.5|0theyd. u

Coprrierhfc-iKJtf, hy C. 10, ^niu.^rr.i^u yu»--A0. 7

O  m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  y o u  p u t ;  

y o u r  m o n e y  i n  t h e  b a n k

or w hether it is deposited there b y  
som ebody else, it is going to  reach 
there ju st the sam e. P u t it there 
yourself, and you  w ill en joy  the fruits

o f your labor.

Hie First National Bank
Burlington, N. C.

ofC. A. Walker.
Cherry BlossomJJwas very in

terestingly impersonated by Miss 
Florence Davis at the Graded 
school auditorium Monday night 
She also repeated the last

two acts of Merely Mary 
Ann.

Mrs. 0. W. Mann, Miss Daisy 
Barbee, and Messrs. A. W. Cole 
and T. T. Stafford left Tuesday 
lor High Pom t,' where they wi 11 
represent Purity Council No. 22,
D. of L. of this place at the State [ V*T- T ' ’ "" "Mioo
Meeting of th e  o rder w hich con- P .S e  h ’c as
venesin High P o in t tins week. ^ lx° n dnc! ? r s - B urrough o as

The Concert at Harden V P a rk
was postponed from lust -Sunday T3 i^;-y F >r -ale—Pi‘acticall.y
until next Sunday on account o f ne ■> >.*■?• s t. > > w h  summer Para
rain. sol. vV s-!< nt a ba-^ainv.

Wake Forest and E!>*., College . 1 ' ' L ,a‘‘ Co:
will play ball at Harirm’s Park M 
Thursday evening at ihe 1( t>
âme promises to he interesting (-
Get in the Dispatch Con r !!

Mrs. O E. Wrightsell's night 
school near Aurora closed 
Friday nighTt with a nice program 
address by G. I. Mor^«« Miss 
Dixon and Mrs. Bun 
îste ) with ?ho music

S p r i n g  S i l k s .

Owing to the large sales of Foulard Silks we have 
added many new patterns within the last few days 

, and all are offered at the lowest prices on record for 
?) dependable silks.

All pure silk 21 in. wide 50c quality at 39c.
“ “ “ spot proof 23 in. wide 75c quality at 59c 
" “ “ “ ‘‘ 23m.wide|1.00 ‘‘ ‘‘ 75c

........  ■■mu 1 ...................  i .... .... . ' ...an •mmtmmmm

S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r .

— •  ̂ -- ̂  iniB—1 ■ ' ' ' • • 1 r ,  r . "**

F o r  R e s u l t s ,  a d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  

S t a t e  D i s p a t c h .  I t  w i l l  p a y .

{J
e H u»? i a a f \ w ho 
i Wt;ed ii.

. nt' jviaiive- 
h • 1 ■•••

OLDEST, LARGEST AND STRONGEST 
Bank in Alatnance County,

Acts As EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE, ADMIN 
ISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, Etc.

#

The Power Of Compound Interest.
The Bank of England was founded in 1694. I f 

some person, in a spirit of adventure, had deposited 
one dollar in this bank at its opening with instruct
ions that the dollar, together with the accrued com
pound interest, be paid to his oldest decendant in 
April, 1912, this lucky offspring would receive a sum 
of money amounting to $5669.62, Five Thousand, 
Six Hundred and Sixty-nine Dollars and Sixty-two 
Cents, calculated at the present prevailing rate of 4 
per cent interest compounded quartCTly/ ^

The Alamance Loan & Trust Company~*is a safe
depository for your savings.

Identify yourself with this large and successful
banking institution. ,

Your account need not be a large onejto be wel
come.

4 per cent Interest Compounded 
Every Three Months Paid on 
Savings Accounts and Time De
posits.

Come in and let’s tallrit Over.

Hot weather is here and yoiurf iftder- 
m wear should receive yonr immediate at- 
h  tenhon. If you value fit and comfort as 
f, well as seivice you will appreciate the 
is large selection we are showing.
•> VesTancl pants or U nion Suits. 
'I  T ap ed  vests 5c, 10c, 15 c  and

—25c.

8 .  A .  S E L L A R S  &  S O N .

9 » S S » g 3 C 3 g g g 3 g S < 9 C 9 ^

D ry Goods, Notions, G ents 1  
Furnishing G oods, Sh oes, H^ts,

CiSi

Everybody cordially invited to oar 
rand opening Friday and Saturday 

March 29 and 30. 11

f )i \ 

&

J. D. & L. B.
L G .

S O M E T H IN G  N E W .
You will find on display many new, pretty and

StylishVrrimmed Hats
Prices to suit all. From $2.00 up.

We can show you some pretty Lingerie
Hats.

We are also getting in a nice lot of new shapes.
Another lot of baby caps and little boys hats just re

ceived.
If you need a new hair switch, we can match your 

hair in any^price switch you want.

Morrow Bason & Green
INCORPORATED,

B u r l i n g t o n ,  N .  C .

F r e s h  C a b b a g e ,  R i p e  B a 

n a n a s / L e m o n s  s e e d  I r i s h  

P o t a t o e s ,  W h i t e  C o l o r e d  

P i n k  a n d  L i m a  b e a n s ,  

S h i p s t u f f ,  B r a n ,  C o t t o n  

s e e d  h u l l s ,  a n d  M e a l ,  C o r n ,  

O a t s  a n d  a l l  k i n d  o f  F e e d -

Two Cylinder Runabout Max
well Automobile for sale at a low 
price. I f  interested communicate 
with
FORD GARAGE COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N; 0; f,

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER A8ID 6HHSL
Mrs. 'Wiiwtow’i  SopTHwro s n v *  t o  t e a  used for over S IX T Y  ter i jtU X

MOTHERS for their C H ILD R E N  JW TU V*TEKTH,N-Gl . « giPEEggM C^|r..l,

M e r c h a n t s  S u p p l y  C o ,  

Wholesale Distributors of 

Dan Valley and Melrose Root.

BurKngton, N. C

'Hi
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Church Directory.
V»- ^  - - —

St Atbnaau Episcopal Church.
j l ,  IteTeread John Benner* Gibble, Rector. 

Services:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. in. and

Y:30 p. m, , « .  ■ * e 
Holy Communion: First Sun

day, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday,
f̂ SOa. m. ■

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:80 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Christian Chorch.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. A. B Ktadall, Pastor.
Services:

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
a, ra. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 
R. Foster, Supt. .

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday evenings at 7:15 

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 
t j  Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary So
ciety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month.

A  cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
and Strangers.

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 

$,45 a. m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.

^Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A  cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage ?nd door east of 

church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Donald Mclver, Pattor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
&, m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a, m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

8:0 p. m.
. The public is cordially invited 

to all services.

Frost §ire»* M. E. Chorch, South.
Rev. T. A*. Sykei, Paaior.

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
lag and evening.,

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.
Front Street.

Rev* C. I. Morgan, Pastor.
(Residence next door to Chulrch.) 

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev

ery Sunday.
Teachers' Meeting, Wednesday 

SiOOp. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
(third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
p. m.

Baptist Church.
Rot. S. L Morgan, Pastor.

Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing services, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:15 p. m.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

the Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rot. T I«m i E. Davis, Pastor.
Parsonoge next door to Church) 

Services: 
orning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evenings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. Yqu are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M. E? Church,
R«t. B. T. Hurley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p, m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

b  JjhnJ-.Wol.Supt 
Everybody Welcome.

Greensboro, April 14—Some ex
citement was created in Pomona 
cotton mill village by a white man 
named Kirby Moffitt last night. 
It seems that Moffitt, who, it is 
alleged, was drinking, became 
angered at a 12  year old boy, chas 
ed the child around for a time and 
threatened to kill him. A citizen 
of the town was deputized to help 
arrest Moffitt and after the man 
had been taken into custody he 
requested that he be allowed to 
go home and change clothes be
fore going to jail. The request 
was granted, the man entered the 
huuse and has not been seen to 
heard of since. The town was 
sharply aroused over the incidenr 
for a time.

About Aycock

Goldsboro, N. C., Dec., 23, 1911, 
My dear Brother Editor:—
May X claim a moment of your 
time, in your busy work, to ask 
that you give place in your col
umns to the recent interview of 
Ex-Congressman Crawford by 
the Raleigh News and Observer, 
a copy ofwhich I enclose?

Charles B, Aycdck deserves 
more of the press of North Caro
lina than any man the State has 
ever produced, for he has, from 
his earliest manhood, stood for 
and bravely and effectually ad- 
vc cated the education of the mas
se s; and in an educated publiclfie 
the prosperity and power of the 
press and the safety and perpe
tuity of the commonwealth.

Before Aycock came upon the 
hustings—more than a quarter of 
century ago. before he began to 
speak to the people in political 
campaigns up and down and ath
wart the State, which he has done 
continuously and eloquently thro 
the intervening years, no news
paper in North Carolina was pros
perous, few, if any, were profit
able, and the “ paid circulation”  
of all combined would hardly 
have made any one of the State's 
journals of today feel comfortab
ly sure of meeting its running 
expenses. Surely, therefore, in 
his great fight and brilliant tri
umph for the education of the 
masses, he has proved even a 
greater benefactor to the press 
of the State!

It seems to me that it would 
approach close to ingratitude for 
the people of North Carolina to 
ever forget Charles B. Aycock, or 
to fail to give him their hearty 
support in his- desire to crown his 
life’s, work with representing 
them in the Senate of the United 
States.

It would be a graceful, as well 
as a merited recognition, for the 
press of the State, as a whole, to 
give him their loyal support.

But aside from all these consid 
erations—including those so 
forcefully presented by Ex-Con 
gressman Crawford, if we wish 
the young men of the State to 
hearken to the Democratic party 
and hold their fealty to its ideals, 
we must show them that the men 
who have stood for these ideals 
and have made the party power
ful shall not fail of honor in the 
fullness of their years of ser
vice.

Sincerely,
Jos. E. Robinson.

FOR SALE. —46 acre farm 2| 
miles from Haw River on maca
dam road. Good four room two 
story house*and tenant house. 
Land adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco, corn and wheat. For 
information apply to J. M. Bason, 
Elmira Mills, Bnrlington, N. C.

Prof. James H. Rayhill the 
famous elocutionist will be at 
Whitsett next Saturday night at 
8 p.m., April 27th. He is one 
of the greatest living elocution
ists and well worth hearing. 
The public is invited.

Keeping the. Hands Smcoth.
In the May Woman's Home 

Companion appears the follow- 
ing:

“ It is possible to have smooth 
hands, even if one is a house
keeper and dishwasher. Obtain 
from the druggist five cents’ 
worth of tragacanth, which is e- 
nough for a year’s use. Dissolve 
a spoonful of this in three times 
as much water. Let stand in a 
aouered teacup for twelve hours, 
then fill the cup with water, and 
you may apply the thin jelly 
which is made freely to your 
hands after each washing. A 
few drops of your favorite per
fume and a little glycerin added 
to the jelly improve the lotion.”

Notice of Re-Sale o f "Richmond 
Hill”  Property.

Under and bv virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court oi>Ala~ 
mance County, made in the spec
ial proceeding entitled E. S. W. 
Dameron, administrator of J. C. 
Bradsher, dec’d, plaintiff, vs J. 
P. Bradsher and wife, Alice 
Bradsher, R. H. Bradsher and 
wife, Lula Bradsher, W. J. Por
terfield and wife, Fannie Porter
field, by her guardian ad litem, 
W. I. Ward, A. R. Bradsher and 
wife, Sarah Bradsher, C. P. 
Bradsher and wife, Baikie Brad
sher, Daniel R. Bradsher, Lula 
Bradsher, Ida E. Bradsher, Mar
garet Savannah Thomas and her 
husband, W. O. Thomas, Eliza 
Jane Burch and her husband, 
Robert Burch, defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner will, 
on
SATURDAY, MAY 25TH, 1912, 
at 2 o’clock P. M., on the premi
ses hereinafter described, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described 
real estate:

Lot No. 1. A certain tract or 
parcel of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining, the 
lands of John Johnson, Big Falls 
Road, a street and others bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on 
the N. side of said road, corner 
with said Johnson, running 
thence N. 74 o E. 180 ft to an 
iron bolt set the S. E. corner of 
said street into the said road; 
thence N. 4 1-4 o E. 150 ft to an 
iron bolt corner on W. side of 
said street; thence S. 74 oW. 180 
ft to an iron bolt; thence S. 4 1-4 
o W. 150 ft to the beginning, 
containing .57 of an acre, more 
or less, upon which is situated a 
nice cottage hoyse of several 
rooms.

The bidding on Lot No. 1 , a- 
bove-described, will start at 
$193.05.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
This April 20th, 1912.

E. S. W. Dameron,
Commissioner.

Caught Id a Rain.

Douglasville, Tex. — “Five 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, ”  writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. J, tried everything-^at 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ’ ’ Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That's the se
cret of .its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui,

SEVEN 
DOCTORS

My Life Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. S. S.

J o hnson,
6 r e  envitle,
111., writes:

"1 was for 
ftvti y e a rs  
t r  o u b le d  
w i t h  ca
tarrh. % Two 
years ago I  
had one foot 
in the grave.
I  had tried 
seven doc
tors and al
so went to 
a c a t a r r h  
specialist In 
S t L o u i s ,  
and  to o k  
s e v e r a l  
k i n d s  of Mr, & 8* Jo h n io n ,^
medicine a day, I  could not wa.Bc mere 
than a hundred yards without resting, 
+ "My friends told me to take Peruna, 
and X did bo. ; I now feel that Peruna 
h u  saved my life. It is the best medi* 
dne on earth, fad 2 would not l>0

Saves Ug Ot Boy.
“ I t  s e e m e d  i h e t  n y 1 4 -y e a r  

old  b o y  w o u ld  l;&u- iu  lo t e  h is  
le g ,  on  a c c o u n t  o f  an  ugly u lc er ,  
c«u.*fcu by a  L-au b r u is e ,"  w r o te  

| D . f .  B o w a r u , A q u o m , N .  C.
| “ .Ail ) fm e r ije s  an d  d o rs ' t r e a t -  
| lTirj;? ju j .to  n il we: ■ i - , i  B uc-k l^n’s  
lA'Hi;': Salve. f\ •';>;< him 
U v u h  . pp h e x . ’’ •' u ’■urns,
J boiia, feJkin t iu p i i o r ] lies. 25c 
iat F r n i r r;n Ding C o.

Willing to  Oblige.

(E v e r y b o d y ’s  M a g a z in e )

A  fa r m e r  boy a n d  h is  b e s t  g ir l  
w e r e  s e a t e d  in  a  b u g g y  o n e  e v e n 
in g  in  io w n , w a t c h in g  th e  p e o 
p le  p a s s .  N e a r b y  w a s  a  p o p co rn  
v e n d e r 's  s ta n d .

Presently the lady remarked: 
“ M y ! 'th a t  p o p co rn  s m e lls  g o o d : ' ’

“ That’s right," said the gal
lant. “ I ’ll drive up a little 
closer so you can smell it better."

■» ,

130 acre fanh located on public road, 
7-room dwelling, all necessary out- < 
houses, good well of water, good pas
ture and running water, 2-3 red soil 
and 1-3 gray. This is one of the best 
red land farms in our county for sale. 
Also, 247 acre red land farm on public 
road.

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
Burlington, - - > N. G

J M Browning Pres. Jno, R Hoffman, See. & Treas
W W Brown, Mgr.

J M Browning 
Dr J  A Pickett 
Jno R Foster 
(Jeo.W. Vestal

DIRECTORS
J  Ed Mooiv 
R T Kernodle 

Jno R Hoffman 
Geo W Patterson

C V Sellars 
CbasD Johnson 
IF  W Brown

Terrible Picture oi Suffering
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes: '4 For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years.”  Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, nows

Col. Roosevelt does not want 
to be king, he says. He wants 
‘a full sized man’s job.’ ’ ' And 

in trying to defeat Taft he seems 
to have his heart's desire.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
M rs. W in s lo w ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  has been 

used for over S IX T Y  Y E A R S  by M IW O S 8  ol 
MOTHERS for Iheir C H ILD R E N  W H IU i 
TE ETH IN G , with PERFECT SUCCESS. It  
SOOTHES the CH ILD , SOFTPNS the CUMS, 
ALLAYS  all P A IN  CURES W IN D  COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. I t  is ab
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for * Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,”  and take bo aUttf 
kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE.

Tastes Like and Is Eaten Like Candy.
In our experience in the handling of 

drugs and medicines, we believe we 
have never had experience with any 
Remedy that gave such great satisfac
tion to our customers as do Rexall 
Orderlies. This Remedy is not like 
any other laxative or cathartic. It con
tains all the good features of other 
laxatives, but none of their faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Orderlies Is 
so strong that we offer them to you 
with our own positive personal guar
antee, that if they do not thoroughly 
satisfy you, you only need tell us and 
we will hand back to you every penny 
you paid us for them. Therefore, in 
trying them upon our recommendation 
you take no risk whatever.

Kexall Orderlies taste like and are 
eaten like candy. They do not gripe, 
cause nausea, excessive looseness, or 
any other annoyance. They act so 
easily that they may be taken at any 
time, day or night. They are particu
larly good for children, aged, or deli- 
cate persons. They are put up in con- 
yeiient tabiets in. thrse sizes of pack- 

j;I$foes; lQe., 25ct, and 50e. /;
HeWenibeiV. Rexall Re’modies can 

be obtained in this community only- 
at , our store — The Rexall Store

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

Faint Lick Sick Lady
Faint Lick, Ky. —l̂ rp;-' Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“ Before I commenced to take 
Cardui; I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, 1 was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearly ail the time. Cai-dui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life. ”  
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

R1 *.W Norfolk ft Western

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar

JUNE 11, 1911. 

No. 22 

Daily 1 

Cbar otte 10:20 a. m.

/  T H E  H O L T  E N G I N E  I tI  CO- 1
will have some new facts to state in  next issue. %

A  ----------------— -------— —— — — ■"■'■■■■ ■ ' ’ i jfc
I; HOLT ENGINE COM PANY $
yjj( Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets s

^BU RLING TO N , - - • - - . . .  . . '. N. C. /

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION
M a c o n ,  G a .

L i  M ay 7th, 8th, and 9th; 1912.
Very low round trip, fares.

V IA

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y
Account (he above occasion the Southern Railway wili 

call very low round trip tickets to M ACON GA., and return 
as follows:

FROM *’

Goldsboro 
Henderson 
Chapel Hill 
Burlington

ROUND TRIP
$ 9.25 

9.35
8.50
8.50

FROM
Selma
Oxford
Raleigh
Durham

ROUND TRIP
$ 8.75 

9.15 
8.50 
8.00

Winston 
Wali ut C. 
Mad ton 
A) ay o dan 
M’rt’nv’lle 
Koaioke

m.
m.
m.
in.
ra.
m.

2:05 p. 
2:40 p. 
3:0N p. 
8:11 p. 
4:09 p. 
6:25 p.
No. al.

Daily .
9:15 a. m. 

11:40 a. m. 
12:52 p. m. 
12:55 p. m. 

l:24p, m 
2:05 p. m. 
5:50 p. na,

No. 24 
Daily

7:20 a. ra 
7:57 a. it 
8:25 a u. 
8:29 a. 
9:28 a. m 

11:45 a. m
No, 23.

Daily
5:10 p. m 
7:35 p. m. 
8:80 p. m  
8;34 p. m. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. m.

Lv. Roai.oke 
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Wali utC 
Ar. 'Winston 
Ar. CharJotte

Connections at Boanoke for all points 
North, Fast and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a Ia 
carte.

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qnickest way, write and the in
formation iB youre tor the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily except Sundaj
W. B. BEVILL, Glen. Pass’r. Agt.
~W- C. SAUNDERS, Ass’t Gren’I Pae. Agt 

Roanoke, Va

P I L L O W S  F R E E
Mail ta $10 for 36-pound Feather Bed and receive 
6-pound pair pillows fret. Freight prepaid. New 
feathers, best ticking, datiafaction guaranteed.

AGENTS WANTED
T U R N E R  Sc C O R N W E L L  

Featter Dealer*. Dept. A. Charlotte, N. C.
Reference: Commercial National Bank.

These beds and pillows are, 
oii sale at Mr. E. A , H en ley1 
304 Tarpley Ave., Burlington 
N .C

Rates in same proportion from  all other stations.
Tickets w ill be on sale May 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, with 

final return lim it May 16th, or i f  you prefer to stay longer, 
by depositing your ticKet and paying a fee o f fifty  cents you 
can have final lim it extended until June 5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-overs w ill also be permitted*on these tickets.
For detailed information apply to any Southern Railway 

Agent or the undersigned;

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Schedule for College Base Ball.
At Haiden Park.

Season 1912.—

March 9th- 
School.

March 16th- 
“  27th- 

ian College.
March 29th- 

School.
April 6th- 

8th- 
9th- 

18th- 
25th-

Buriington Graded School V s -  Graham Graded

4 I 
«<

Oak Ridge
Elon:
Burlington Graded School
Bingham
Elon
Wake Forest
Bingham
Elon

ti 
11

«(
it
ti
it
n

Bingham. 
Atlantic Christ-
Graham Graded
Whitsett.
Oak Ridge.
Davidson.
Lenoir.
Wake Forest.

WANT 
a Better
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Court Decisions
Cook of Al .mance, Get* Di

vorce
ooipieb, April 17.—In a batch 
Unions handed down by the 

ir fjfie  court this evening, the 
I rtf Mrs. Irene Johnson Cook, 
Comment Raleigh woman 
5 v ' - husband, John M.

county, is
tctahfv the most interesting,

■ C ff ie r  court affirming the 
■ i e n t  of the lower court in 
•fin s  her divorce from bed 

hoard and awarding her ali- 
in the sum of $40 a month. 

Jgf Justice Clark and Justice 
1 Sliker filled dissenting opinions, 
f i t *  potion being that 

I neomuch as the husband had 
ade suit for absolute divorce in 

iSmance county more than a 
ntr before Mrs. Cook’s action,

! Shhould have made her defense 
ff ia ta s in  that court. Mr.

I JLa ’s action for divorce was on 
Vgrounds of living apart for 
tpn'vears, and Mrs. Cook's on 
the'ground of abandonment.

Still Hunting for Outlaws
I Bristol, Va., April 17.-Judge P. 
(tolesby, attorney for the mem- 
U,s of the Allen gang now in 

Ljj at Roanoke, returned last, 
njffht from Hillsville, where he 
^  been for several days making 
investigations preparatory to the 
trials of the outlaws. He says 

i the detectives are still in the 
mountains about pllsville, pro
secuting an aggressive search for 
Sidna Allen and Wesly Edwards. 
The detectives are firm in the 
belief that the outlaws are still 
in the mountains near Hillsville.

Believed That 0 . S . Moody of Rox
boro Was on Ill-Fated Ship

Roxboro, April 17.—It is high
ly probable that Roxboro furnish
ed one of the victims of the Ti
tanic disaster. A message from 
Superintendent Cachran c f the 
Postoffice Department at Wash
ington confirmed the fears of his 
mother, that Mr. 0. S. Woody, 
who was in the postal sea service 
was on board the Titanic. He 
had written his mother, when s he 
last sailed from New York that 
he would return on the Titanic. 
The mother is almost crazed with 
grief and suspense, since hearing 
that the ship went down, and of 
course she has little hope that he 
was saved. Mr. Woody was an 
excellent young man.

n0m ^  General 
?p£arr -as ,the dondr of 

$1000. There is also a fine list 
ot press notices of the raising of 
the fund, showing how the public
estimates this College.
.vAno ^ er interesting feature of 
this Builetm is the cuts which it 
carries of the buildings and im- 
provments made by the expend
iture of this $50000.

We will thank our readers in 
writing for this valuable and in- 
terestmg document to mention 
this paper.

Ten Thousand People Treated In
State For Hookworm Disease In

Three Months.
, During the first the months of 
1912, m spite of the terribly cold 
weather, ten thousand sufferers 
m the State from hookworm dis
ease have been treated.
Ten thousand North Carolinians 
have already during the present 
year been improved in health, 
made more comfortable, happier 
and better fitted to become pro
ducers. All of them received 
free treatment in the county dis
pensaries, They represent men,’ 
women, and especially childern 
of the following counties: John
ston, Craven, Cartaret, New 
Hanover, Beaufort, Berte, Edge
combe, Chowan, Gates and Mart
in.

The County Dispensaries for 
Free Examination and treatment 
of hookworm disease are in pro
gress in the counties of Wake, 
Greene, Edgecomb and Martin.

Tlie counties have been so en- 
thuiastic about the hookworm 
Commisionv Raleigh, N. C., usu
ally has a .number of counties on 
the waiting list. Among those 
which have already madethe pro
vision to have the dispensaries 
are Duplin, Vance, Person, Nash, 
Wilkes, Richmond.

Dr. George F. Leonard will 
enter the hookworm campaign 
in North Carolina May 1. He is 
a graduate of the State Univer
sity, medical graduate of George 
Washington University, and has 
beew in the service of the Public 
Health and Marine Hospital 
Service for five years.

v*.

Elon College Bulletin.
We fnote with pleesure the 

Special Fund Number of the Elon 
College and we are glad that any 
reader of this paper may have a 
copy of this publication free by 
addressing The President, Elon 
College, N. C.| *0MK < 
This Special Fund’ Bulletin 

gives a complete history of the 
necessity for and raising of the 
Special Fund of $50000 for Elon, 
which was completed last Janu
ary. It also gives a full list of 
the contributors to the fund,

A  foreigner ia New York ap
plying for citizenship answered 
to questions that Roosevelt was 
governor of New York, president 
of the United States, mayor of 
the city of New York, made up 
the Congress of theUnited States 
and would succeed the present 
President of the nation if  the lat
ter should happen to die. He 
got his citizenship, which of 
course, will carry a vote, and it 
is not hard to guess the intelli
gence with which he will use it. 
Hlven the opponents of native in
telligent women who want the 
suffrage must admit that they 
have s^me force on their side of 
the argument.

A man in New Jersey when 
h>3 burned up took
his wit't* on his back and carried 
her «ix miles without once put
ting tier down. That is the sort 
of husband who knows how to 
support a wife.

& McClure Furniture Co.,
o f  G r a h a m ,  N .  G *

A ppreciate the patronage the peo
ple o f A lam ance Co. nave and 
are giving them. T heir aim  has 

j alw ays been to give their custo
m ers perfect satisfaction in goods 
apd prices ajid the liberal patron
age they have received show s 
how  th e , people appreciate the 

square deal.
; I hey have never before had a 
larger stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the m oney .ever given 
in the County. See  them  before

you buy.

s  G e t  A c q u a i n t e d !

may not know the Company I repre
sent.

But what of that!

Probably My Company Doesn’t know you—*hadn’t 
thought of that, had you ?

YOU Need Protection—

MY COM PANY Wants to Furnish it to Good Men.

I Want >ou to Know the

North State Life Insurance Co.
of Kinstpn, N. C.'t ■:

R. J. Sellars, Mgr.
Burlington, N. , C.

Tobacco Selling High.
I have never seen the farmers handling so much 

money as now.
Guilford Columbia, Hughes & Harrell Buggies, Sur-

ries, runabouts.
Car Walter A . Wood Mowers, Rakes. Spike tooth &

Disk Harrows.
Car ‘’John Deere”  riding Cultivators, shovels or disks 

Hay Presses, Feed Mills, Engines.
Syracuse & Lynchburg ChilledPlows, and repairs 
Superior & Cardwell s Improved Com Planters. 

Ohio Feed Cutters, Shelters, Shovels, Forks, Hoes,
; r Mattocks.

More Harness, Saddles, Collars, Br dies, than in all
the stores.

Best $1.00 work Bridle in town.
Boone Co. White,, Va; .Yellow Dent, Prolific, & Hickory 

King-Seed Com. '
W ith (3) large double stores now full to select from, 
no rents nor heavy expenses, and with ready cash to 
discount all bills, enables me to undersell all competi 
tion. Ask Cardwell, he w ill tell you where to get it,

and the price.

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store.

PHONE 1-8-3.

L e t ’ s  G e t f
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rPAT.1E.IW JIM . ! I

S P E C I A L  T R A I N

VIA
S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

FROM 
RALEIGH, N. C.

TO

MACON GEORGIA 
A C C O U N T 

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION.
Leave Raleigh 1:30 P. M. Monday May 6th., 

Roimd Trip Fare $8.50.
Burlington, 3:45JP. M. 

This special train is being operated for the |accomodation of
veterans and others.
„ Train will consist of first-class day3coach.es, also PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAES.
Make a p p l ic a t io n  f o r  y o u r ;r e s e r v a t io n s  a t  o n c e .

Tickets will be limited returning to leave Macon, Ga.,^|on any 
Regular train up to May 15th, or by depositing ticket wthJ|S?eciaI
Agent at Macon and paying a fee of fifty cents finariimitjgwill be 
extended until June 5th, 1912. JMBB -----

Leave Durham, 2:32 P. M. 
weensboro, 4:80 P. M.

Helps the Fanner to Sdl
T H E  F A R M E R  was worrie 

reports. Cotton was rising, 
a certain figure he proposed io 

before it had almost reached hip 
would it bring today? 'y

The farmer needed first-hand information at onca, He 
stepped to his Bell Telephone. The Long Distance connection 
with the buyer in a distant dty informed him that cotton had 
leached the top figure and he told hit crop at a handsome profit

i
The Universal Bell System enables the producer In 

rural districts to keep in touch with market conditions wltfiw* 
th* necessity of leaving homa

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone!

SO U TH ERN  B E L L  T K LB PltO N K  
A rfD  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

The Graham Ice Co.
beg to announce that its prices w ill be  
the sam e as last year, nam ely 10  per 
cent discount on all hooks.

$1.00 books. 200- tbs ice price .9®.

u
2.00 “  . 400
5.00 “  / l,000

1  Block .90.
2 “  .85 per block L70.

1.80. 
‘ 4.50.

8
4
5
6

t t
.88
.75
. 7 *

It

2.4 ).
SiOfc
3 .5 *.
3.91.

We w ish  tp thank ou rcustom ers for 
past patronage an<i p ro m ise  good ice, 
good serv icean d jp ro m irt attention.

G R A H A M , ,  G

BURUNGTON OFFICIALS
Jos. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson, 
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo*
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J, Hall,

Mayor.'
Aldermam, First Wiard. 
Alderman, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward.
Alderman, Third-Wsurd. 
Alderman, Fourth Wardi 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police. ; *
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper-*-White Cemetery 
Cemetery Keeper—Col Cemetery j 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

pBTickets for this "occasion willfpermitUof 
«  also other points returning. >

For further detailed information ask JyourJagent, 5or write, 

TraveUng^Menger^^geat,

tn-

PNEUMONIA
left me with a frightful cou£h and 
very weak. I had spells when Icouid 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by

D R . K IN G ’ S

Mrs. J. E. Coi, Joliet,Ul.' 
SOc AMD $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

■ Mr. Bryan has been wai 
frrtwelmyears >exer soj^ti 
ly for a chance t©^K®r»s«Msti» 
pinion o>f Mr. Har 
Harmon did for hi

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns

WALL PAPER
order (

•rm
Did you ever think t ^ t  i f  . it 

were notfor politics manypoliti* 
dans would nave to actually go 
to work?

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
B. R. Sellers, J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette, 
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery. 

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION.
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.

East 1:32 a . m . 
, 8:12 A. M. 
10:20 A. M. 
5:00 p. M.

No. I l l  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

Westl( 5:32 A. H. 
11:18 A. M. 
6:25 P. If. 
9:17 P. H.

Post-Office Hours.
General Delivery** Mail „  7:00 A. M. to 7 ^  P. M.
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 P. M.

Sunday Hours.
General Delivery 7:00 P. Bl. to 7:80 P. M
Lobby open all hours to, box renters.

J. Zeb Waller, Postmaster.

•il i:'

A n  ad in T h e  State  P isp atch  w iB

■wv>V-



1 1. 0. It. S.
Hurrah, They have gone to 

work on the fill at the Burch 
bridge. Well its time the people 
on that side got some considera
tion.

Arthur Ross, J. B. Foster and 
Early Lowe and others went to 
Greensboro Monday to see Teddy 
Hope they got the worth of their
money.

Miss Luna Saul is visiting Miss 
Essie Hensly this„week.

J. D. Paschal spent Sunday at 
Elon College visiting his sister 
Miss Fannie.

 ̂Three of our * ‘Little Mail Car
riers”  and one long one spent 
Monday in Greepsboro listening 
to Col. Roosevelt. They report 
a fine time and a fine speech.

We failed to get up our list of 
telephone subs on No. 8 will try 
and have it ready for next week.

TEN MINUTES SAVED 
THE LIVES ON TITANIC

GREAT tITAMC GOES DOWN.

Card of Thanks.

We the teachers of the Elmira 
Graded School take this means of 
thanking the patrons of the 
school for their hearty coopera
tion during the school term just 
closed, and especially for the 
handsome and useful presents 
given us at the close of the term.

The gifts themselves are appre 
ciated but the spirit of the school 
loyalty that prompted the hearts 
of the givers is the part we ap
preciate most. It was that spirit 
manifested during the whole 
term that made the school a suc
cess.

E. C. Rumbley,
Minnie Montgomery.

Decoration Day

New York, April 22, How the 
wireless operator on the Carpath 
ia, by putting in an extra ten 
minutes on duty, was a means of 
saving 705 lives, was told by Dr.

, J. F. Kemp, the Carpathia’s phy- 
! sician at New York: “ Our wire
less operator,”  said Dr. Kemp, 
"was about to retire Sunday 
night when he said jokingly: ‘I 
guess T il wait just 10 minutes, 
then turn in.’ It ,was in the 
next ten minutes, that the Titan- 
ic’s call for help came. Had the 
wireless man not waited there 
would have been no survivors.”  

Dr. Kemp descri bed the iceberg1 
which sank the Titanic as at least 
500 feet long and 90 feet high. | 
He said one of the boats the Car
pathia picked up was filled with 
stokers from * the sunken liner.
‘ 'It had just two women aboard, ”  
he said. The doctor said the 
Carpathia cruised twice through 
the ice field near the spot where 
the Titanic sank, and picked up 
the bodies of three men and one 
baby. “On Monday at 8:30 o'
clock in the evening we held a 
funeral service on board the Car 
pathia,”  continued Dr. Kemp. 
“At this service there were 30 
widows, 20 of whom were under 
23 years of age and most of 
them brides of a few week? or 
months. They did not know 
their husbands were among the 
dead of the disaster. The Cali
fornian and the Burmah, the 
last named a Russian steamer,

. cruised about the scene of the 
| wreck for some time in a futile 
i search for the bodies of the vic
tims. Mrs. John Jacob Astor” 
the doctor said, ‘ ‘had to be carried 

She had to be taken in-
at-

(Continued from first page).
ttee when J. B. Boxhall, fourth 
officer of the Titanic, told of his 
unsuccessful attempts to attract 
the stanger’s attention.

This ship, according to Boxhall 
could not have been more than 5 
miles away and was steaming 
towards the Titanic. So close 
was it that from the bridge Box
hall plainly saw its masthead 
lights and then its red side light.

Both with rockets and with 
the Morse electric signal did the 
young officer hail the stranger. 
Captain Smith and several others

j-i. _ i-lta hr»i/lor#» (i(j-

?S

The (ES

From

May the 10th is decoration day, 
some of our patriotic veterans 
startec the movement a year or 
two ago, to decorate the graves! aboard. _ 
of the old soidieis, will this cus- i to a cabin and given medical 
tom be observed again this year?jtention. She was more complete 
It is time that some one was agita1 ’ - 
ting the movement if the custom 
is to be continued. There is noth 
ing more timely or appropriate 
than to remember our valiant sol
diers in this way. We hope to 
see it done again this year.

At Freeman’s Drag Store.
In the future I shall meet those 

desiring to consult me at Free
man’s Drug Store instead Of Dr. 
Morrow’s Dental Office as form
erly, my next visit wili tie Tues
day, Mav 14th. Consultation 
Free, DR. S. RAPPORT.

Id the Burlington Sunday School* 

Sunday, Apr. 2 1,19 12 .

Sunday|School|Totals:

M. E.
Baptist 
Presbyterian 
German Ref. 
Christian,
M. P.
Webb Ave. 
Elmira Chpl

.1 ttevdiUiie
370 
271 
124 
116

191

Collection
$11.07
13.30
4.07
2.94

4.15

1072 $35.53
m e n ’s .'b ib l e  a n d  b a r a c a  

c l a s s e s ’ t o t a l s .
Attendance ( ’n'lrjf‘fiOT)

Baptist 
Presbyterian 
Christian 
M. P.
German Ref. 
Webb Ave. 
M. E.
Elmira Chpl

83
9

42

75

3.62
1.85

1.50,
1.28

3.00

Total today 242 $11.25
John H. Vernon, Secretary 

THECharlotte Observer
The Largest and“Best News 

paper in North Carolina. 
Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Ohsbryek consist* of 10 to Ui 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday 
jt handles more news matter,, local 
State, national and foreign tban 
other Nortb Caroline, newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
ie unexcelled as a news medium, and ii» 
also filled with excellent matter of a mit 
cellaneous nature.

Addreew

THE OBSERVER CO..
Charlotte. N. C<

WANTED—One or two good 
farm hands or one that can man
age three horses crop, work on 
shares. Good land, horse and 
tools will furnish house if neces
sary. J. N. Wood,

5 milea south of Graham.

ly attired than many of the wo
men who were rescued.”  ,

E. Z. Taylor of Philadelphia, 
another of the survivors, was im 
pressed by the behavior of the 
crew. “ It seemed to me, ”  said 
Mr. Taylor, “ that the discipline 
on board was wonderful.' He 
gave a graphic description of his 
own experiences. “After I had 
given up hope for my own life 
and had seen boatload after boat 
load of women and children tak
en away, ”  he said, ‘ ‘I thought
I would take a chance and I 
jumped into the sea. I think I 
must have been picked up within 
a few minutes. I was uncons
cious for some time, not regain
ing consciousness until about 1 
o'clock in the morning, when I 
saw the Titanic blow up. The 
boat seemed to break in two in 
the middle as the result of an aw! 
ful explosion. The noise was 
terrific. The night was clear 
and starlit. In my boat were a- 
bcut 20 people. The Carpathia 
picked us up about 3 o’clock in 
the morning.”

M. W, Beane, a second cabin 
passenger, was picked up after 
swimming in the icy water for 20 
minutes. He, too, jumped into 
the sea after the boats were low
ered. “ I heard a shot fired,” 
said Beane, “just before I jump
ed. Afterwards I was told a 
steerage passenger had been 
shot while trying to leap into a 
lifeboat filled with women and 
children.”

H. B. Steffanson of New York, 
another survivor who leaped into 
the sea and was picked up, de
clared that he saw the iceberg 
before the collision. “ It seemed 
to me that the berg, was a mile 
away, I should say, was about 80 
feet out of the water. The ice 
that showed clear of the v/ater 
was not what we struck. After 
the collision I saw ice all over the 
sea. When we hit the berg we 
seemed to slide up on it. I could 
feel the boat jumping and pound 
mg, and I realized that we were 
on the ice but I thought we would 
weather it. I only saw the capt
ain once after the collision. He 
was telling the men to get the 
women and children into the 
boats. I thought then that it 
was only for precaution and it 
was long after the boats had left 
that I felt the steamer sinking.

II waited on the upper deck until 
about 2 o’clock. I took a look 
below then and saw that the Ti
tanic was doomed, then I jumped 
into the ocean and within five 
minutes I was picked up.”  Mr. 
oteffanson also described the dis
cipline upon the boat as perfect. 
Many women as well as men, he 
said, declined to leave the Titan
ic, believing that she was safe 
and could not sink.

Miss Cornelia Andrews of Hud 
son, N. Y., was one of the first 
to be put into a lifeboat. “ I 
saw the Titanic sink,”  she said. 
, I saw her blow up. Our little 
ooat was a mile away when the 
end came, but, the night was 
clear and1 the ship loomed up

in the vicinity of the bridge . 
dared at the time their beiiel 
that the vessel had seen them 
and was signalling in reply, 
Boxhall failed to see the replies 
however, and in any case Jne 
steomer kept on its course obliq
uely past the Titanic without ex
tending aid.

“ Were there any drills or any 
inspection before the Titanic 
sailed?”  asked Senator̂  Smith,
the chairman.

“Both” , said the witness. 
“ The men were mustered and 
the lifeboats lowered in the pre
sence of the inspectors from the
board of trade ”

“ How many boats were lower
ed?”

“Just two sir.
‘ ‘One on each side oi the suip! 
“No sir. They were both on 

the same side." The witness 
said he did not know whether 
the lowering tackle ran free or 
noton that occasion.

4 ‘In lowering the lifeboats at; \ 
the test, did tne gear work satis
factorily?”

“ S o  ta r  a s  I k n o w .
A t th e  t im e  o f  th e  t e s t s  all 

o fficers  o f  th e  T ita n ic  w e r e  p r e 
s e n t .  ■■■»»«■•

‘ "Were there any lifeboats on 
the Titanic not sufficently fasten
ed and in a position to be lowe - 
ed?”

“ All of them were, fourteen 
lifeboats, two sea boats and lour 
collapsible beats,”  said Boxaall.

“ Now,”  repeated Senator 
Smith, ‘ 'suppose the weather was 
clear and the sea unruffled, as it 
was at the time of the disaster, 
how many would the boat hold?” 

“ Really, I dont know. It 
would depend largely on the peo
ple who were to enter. I f they 
did as they were told I balieve 
each boat could accomodate sixty- 
five persons.”

Boxhall testified to the sobriety 
and good habits of his superior 
and brother officers.

’“ You were on watch from 8 
o’clock till Midnight?”  I

“ Yes”  I
“ Spend all that time at your; 

post?”  •
“Yes”
“ Were you on the bridge all 

that time?”
“ No, but most of it”
“ Do you know wnether the 

officers were at their customary! 
posts at thp forward end during 
that watch?”

“ Yes, Lightoller was on the 
bridge when I came on at 8o’clock 
He. was relieved at 10 o’clock by 
Mr. Murdock, who remained un
til the accident happened.”

‘ ‘Who else was on the lookout?” 
“ The bridge officer, Mr. Mur

dock.”
“ Was’the ordidary complement 

of officers at their posts?”
“ Yes sir.”
“ Did you know oE the proximi

ty of icebergs?”
“ No sir”
Under questioning, however, 

Boxhall said, Captain Smith had | 
told him of the positions of cer-i 
tain icebergs which he had mark- j 
ed on the chart*. j

“ Were there any additional! 
officers or members of the crew j 
stationed on the bow or on deck i 
after you went On deck , Sunday1 
pight?”  i 

“ I dont know that there were ; 
any additional officers or men on I 
the forward deck. Just the re- j 
gular force.”

‘ ‘Did you see the Captain fre-; 
quently Sunday night?”  asked 
Senator Smith.

“Yes sir, sometimes on the up- j 
per deck, sometimes in the chart- j 
room, sometimes on the bribge' 
and sometimes in the wheel 
house.”

“ Was the Captain on the brid
ge on any of the other places, 
when you went on watch at 8 
o’clock?”

“ No, I first saw the captain 
about 9 o’clock.”
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plainly even at that distance. As 
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Mrs. Astor standing on the deck. 
As we pulled away they waved 
their hands and smiled at us. 
We were in the open boat about 
four hours before we were 
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